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Abstract 
Since Ruby a Associat ion (RUA ) wa s registere d a s a n NG O in 199 4 i t ha d no t 
been ab l e t o provid e fund s t o it s const i tuen t communi t ie s an d it s member s 
despi te thi s bein g RUA' s Const i tu t iona l ob jec t i ve . O n the othe r han d th e RU A 
f inanc ia l capac i t y remaine d wea k an d dependen t o n members ' subscript ion s 
and contr ibut ions . Th e co l lec te d amoun t wa s no t enoug h t o provid e suppor t 
to th e socia l an d economi c developmen t act iv i t ie s o f it s member s an d con -
st i tuent communi t ie s i n Ruby a are a i n Nshamb a Div is ion . RU A had in i t ia te d 
strategies t o improv e it s f inanc ia l capac i t y an d genera l per formance . RU A 
star ted th e deve lopmen t fun d an d procure d th e 'Un i t ' share s f rom th e Uni t 
Trust. Bu t RU A had rea l ize d tha t i t als o lacke d th e f ramewor k o f makin g 
decis ions. Th e RU A Communi t y Need s Assessmen t (CNA ) wa s carr ie d ou t 
using th e mi x o f techniques . On e o f th e CN A techn ique employe d wa s th e 
survey usin g quest ionnaires. The response s f rom th e surve y were synthesize d 
and ana lyze d using the SPS S software (Versio n 10) . Th e f inding s o f th e Need s 
Assessment ind ica te d tha t th e per formanc e o f RU A was face d w i t h genera l 
and spec i f i c issues . Bu t th e stakeholder s agreed tha t th e c r i t i ca l issue s wer e 
to rev ie w th e purpos e an d strategi c d i rect io n o f th e organizat io n a s we l l a s 
improve RUA' s f inanc ia l capaci ty . Fol lowin g th is , th e RU A strategic plannin g 
process wa s in i t ia te d w i t h f irs t carry in g ou t th e organizat io n assessment , 
and developin g th e RU A v is ion, Missio n an d va lues . Th e strategi c plannin g 
process cont inues . 
vi i i 
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Executive Summar y 
Rubya Associat io n (RUA ) i s a n NG O which wa s registere d i n 199 4 wi t h th e 
overa l l ob jec t i v e bein g t o promot e socia l an d economi c deve lopmen t o f it s 
RUA member s l iv in g i n Da r e s Salaa m an d tha t o f RU A const i tuen t 
communi t ies i n Mu leb a Distr ict , Kager a region . RU A of f ice i s locate d o n Plo t 
2222 /129 , alon g Nkruma h Street , i n l la l a Distr ic t , i n Da r e s Salaa m an d it s 
foca l operat in g area s ar e i n Da r e s Salaa m Regio n an d i n Nshamb a Divisio n 
in Mu leb a Distr ic t , Kager a Region . Sinc e it s fo rmula t io n Ruby a Associat io n 
(RUA) ha d manage d t o conduc t it s busines s an d recor d som e ach ievements . 
RUA use d it s Const i tu t io n t o manag e th e Associat io n an d a l l ha d bee n goin g 
on w e l l . Bu t th e soc ia l , po l i t i ca l an d lega l contex t RU A was operat in g i n ha d 
changed an d wa s d i f feren t f ro m tha t o f 1994 . RU A found i tsel f unabl e t o 
provide fund s t o it s const i tuen t member s i n Kager a an d it s member s i n Da r 
es Sa laam . Thi s wa s RUA' s fa i lur e t o addres s it s const i tu t iona l ob ject ives . 
Other chal lenge s inc lude d decl in in g RU A f inanc ial capac i t y an d increas e o f 
RUA member s u p t o 13 4 members . A t sam e t im e th e incom e povert y o f 
const i tuency member s an d thei r capac i t y t o cont r ibu t e t o secondar y schoo l 
cons t ruc t ion an d o the r deve lopmen t ac t i v i t i e s wa s dec l i n i ng . Th e 
Communi ty Need s Assessmen t pointe d ou t t o tha t th e c r i t i ca l issue s tha t 
a f fec ted RU A and ha d t o b e addressed . The y wer e th e lac k o f fund s an d 
f inanc ia l capac i t y an d lac k o f strategi c d i rec t ion . Th e deve lopmen t o f th e 
Rubya Associat ion was considere d th e pr ior i t y an d st rategi c solut io n t o RUA s 
chal lenges. Th e ob jec t i v e o f RU A Strategic Plannin g proces s wa s t o revie w 
RUAs purpos e o f ex is tenc e an d def in e strategi c d i rec t ion , strategie s an d 
act iv i t ies t o fo r RU A t o focu s i n th e short , med iu m an d long-ter m 
perspect ives. Throug h strategi c plannin g workshops , RU A planning tea m an d 
members a r t i cu la te d th e RU A v is ion , missio n an d va lues , assesse d th e 
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Executive Summar y 
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overa l l ob jec t i v e bein g t o promot e socia l and economi c deve lopmen t o f it s 
RUA member s l iv in g i n Da r e s Salaa m and tha t o f RU A const i tuent communi -
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provide fund s t o it s const i tuen t member s i n Kager a an d it s member s i n Da r 
es Sa laam . Thi s wa s RUA' s fa i lur e t o addres s it s const i tu t iona l ob ject ives . 
Other chal lenge s inc lude d decl in in g RU A f inanc ial capac i t y an d increas e o f 
RUA member s u p t o 13 4 members . A t sam e t im e th e incom e povert y o f con -
st i tuency member s an d thei r capac i t y t o cont r ibut e t o secondar y school con -
struct ion an d othe r deve lopmen t act iv i t ie s wa s dec l in ing . Th e Communi t y 
Needs Assessmen t pointed ou t t o tha t th e c r i t i ca l issue s that a f fec te d RU A 
and ha d t o b e addressed . They wer e th e lac k o f fund s an d f inanc ia l capac i -
ty an d lac k o f s t rategi c d i rec t ion . Th e deve lopmen t o f th e Ruby a Associat ion 
was cons idere d th e pr ior i t y an d strategi c solut io n t o R U A s chal lenges . Th e 
ob jec t ive o f RU A Strategic Plannin g proces s was t o rev ie w RUA s purpos e o f 
ex is tence an d def in e strategi c d i rec t ion , strategie s an d act iv i t ie s t o fo r RU A 
to focu s i n th e short , med iu m an d long-ter m perspect ives . Throug h strate -
gic plannin g workshops , RU A plannin g tea m an d member s ar t icu la te d th e 
RUA v is ion, missio n and values , assesse d th e potent ia l an d chal lenge s of RUA 
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potent ia l an d chal lenge s o f RU A and pointe d ou t th e c r i t i ca l issues . Th e 
strategic p lannin g proces s wa s st i l l on-goin g an d wou l d a t th e en d lea d t o 
deve lopment o f programm e ke y resul t areas , strategie s an d implementat io n 
and / o r ac t io n plans . Th e f ina l outpu t expec te d w i l l b e th e RU A Strategic 
Plan documen t fo r th e 200 7 t o 201 0 per iod . 
The f inding s ind icat e tha t RUA , through th e pro jec t un i te d stakeholder s t o 
address th e commo n issue . Prior i t ie s wer e de f ined . Howeve r i t wa s als o 
rea l ized tha t capac i t y o f mos t member s w i t h regar d t o policy , lega l an d 
s t ra teg ic p lann in g issue s wa s l im i t e d an d ha d t o b e improve d i f 
imp lementa t ion o f resul tan t Strategi c Pla n wa s t o b e successfu l . Th e 
imp lementa t ion o f th e RU A Strategi c Pla n w i l l benef i t RU A an d th e 
const i tuent communi t ie s b y addressin g the c r i t i ca l issue s fac in g RU A and b y 
focusing th e scarc e resource s t o th e pr ior i t y ac t io n o f th e member s an d 
stakeholders. I t i s recommende d tha t strategi c p lannin g an d strategi c 
planning capac i t y b e promote d i n government , pr ivat e an d c iv i l societ y 




COMMUNITY NEED S ASSESSMEN T 
The Ruby a Assoc ia t io n (RUA ) Need s Assessmen t wa s ca r r i e d ou t i n 
par t ic ipatory manne r an d b y us e o f mi x o f communi t y need s assessmen t 
techniques. Th e a i m wa s t o ident i f y th e needs , inheren t soc io-economi c 
factors an d resource s tha t se t th e stag e o f th e RU A strategi c plannin g 
process. Th e ou tcom e o f th e assessmen t was discusse d w i th RUA . 
1.1 Organizatio n Profil e 
Rubya Associat io n (RUA ) i s a  loca l membersh ip-base d Non-Governmenta l 
organizat ion (NGO ) founde d an d registere d i n 199 4 unde r th e Societ ie s 
Ord inance. I n 200 7 RU A app l ied fo r th e 'Cer t i f i ca t e o f Comp l i ance ' unde r 
the ne w NG O Act o f 2002 . Th e goa l o f Ruby a Associat ion was t o improv e th e 
soc io-economic statu s o f it s member s an d it s const i tuen t communi t ies . 
Speci f ic ob jec t ive s o f RU A were :-
1) T o promot e socia l networkin g o f it s member s an d the i r fami l ies . 
2) T o encourage , advocat e an d promot e soc io-economi c deve lopmen t o f 
its (RUA ) member s an d th e communi t y residin g i n Nshamb a div is ion , 
Mu leba Distr ic t throug h promot io n an d suppor t o f sel f hel p in i t iat ive s 
among th e society , provisio n o f f inanc ia l an d mater ia l suppor t t o th e 
d e v e l o p m e n t p ro jec t s an d i den t i f i ca t i o n an d ne twork in g RU A 
members an d communi t ie s t o potent ia l donors . 
3) T o promot e act iv e par t ic ipat io n o f i t s member s an d th e targe t 
communi ty i n makin g decision s o n issue s that a f fec t thei r we l l -be ing . 
4) T o c rea t e awarenes s and develo p capacit y o f it s member s an d th e publi c 
on c i t izenry , c iv i c r ights , pol ic ie s an d law s an d deve lopmen t issues . 
2 
1.1.1 Membershi p 
The Ruby a Associatio n i s a n organizatio n wit h it s membershi p ope n t o an y 
Tanzania adul t livin g and/o r earnin g a  livin g i n Dar e es Salaam region an d havin g 
either birth , marita l o r domici l e origi n i n Nshamb a Divisio n o f Muleb a District , 
Kagera region . Earlie r RU A membership wa s base d on famil y membershi p bu t i n 
September 2006 , th e Genera l Assembl y approve d individua l members . Thre e 
categories o f member s ar e ordinary , associat e an d honorar y membershi p 
categories. B y December 2006 RU A had registered a  total o f 11 2 members . (RUA 
Annual A GM report , 2005) . RU A membership was los t throug h failur e t o pa y RUA 
dues o r atten d meeting s withou t substantia l reasons , fai lure t o compl y wit h th e 
Constitution, resignatio n o r deat h o f th e member . 
1.1.2 Locatio n o f Ruby a Associatio n 
The headquarter s o f th e Ruby a Associatio n wer e locate d o n Plo t numbe r 
2222/129 o f Nkruma h Street , i n th e llal a Municipal , i n Da r e s Salaa m region . 
Apart fro m Da r es Salaam Rubya Association, wa s registere d a s the nationa l NGO 
with th e mandat e t o operat e i n th e whol e o f Tanzani a Mainland. However , du e 
to capacit y consideratio n RU A had, b y 200 6 l imite d it s operation s l imite d t o th e 
Dar e s Salaam and Kager a regions only. RU A planned t o expan d it s themati c an d 
geographical coverag e depending on th e availabil it y o f resources . 
Dar e s Salaam 
Dar e s Salaa m Regio n i s locate d betwee n 6°48 ' South , 39°17 \ Da r i s th e mos t 
populous cit y wit h 35. 0 millio n peopl e (Census , 2002) , an d ha s almos t al l 
government ministrie s an d department s an d employmen t an d commercia l an d 
educational opportunities . Administratively , Da r e s Salaa m i s divide d int o llala , 
Kinondoni an d Temeke Municipal Councils . RUA members' residence s which serv e 
as venues for RUA' s monthly an d other meeting s are located in these municipalities . 
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RUA Meetin g rotate s amon g members , th e strateg y whic h ha s facil itate d th e 
networking o f RU A members and their respectiv e families , a s well a s promotes sel f 
socio-economic developmen t o f members . 
Muleba Distric t and Nshamb a Divisio n 
The communitie s targete d b y RU A lived i n Nshamb a Divisio n o f Muleb a District . 
Muleba i s one o f th e si x district s o f Kager a region. Kager a region i s locate d i n th e 
north western par t o f Tanzania , west o f Lak e Victoria. Kager a region was estimate d 
to hav e th e populatio n o f 2,033,88 8 an d 394,12 8 households . The househol d siz e 
was havin g a n averag e o f 5. 2 peopl e pe r household . (Tabl e 1) . Muleb a Distric t 
population wa s 2002 , 386,32 8 person s wit h th e averag e o f 4. 9 person s pe r 
household. A s indicate d o n th e ma p o f Kager a below ( www.kagera.org). Muleb a 
District i s bordered b y Mwanza region i n the Lak e Victoria, Biharamulo in the south , 
and Bukob a Rural , Karagwe , and Ngar a in th e west . 
Figure 1 : Ma p o f Kager a Regio n 
Source: www.kagera.org 
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Muleba Distr ic t wa s fo rme d i n 197 5 bu t star te d it s operat ion s i n 1984 . I t cov -
ers 3,44 4 k m 2 o f lan d an d 7,92 5 k m 2 o f wa te r -  main l y Lak e Vic tor i a wi t h 
more tha n 2 0 island s i n th e Lak e V ic tor ia . 
Table 1 : Kager a Region : Population , an d Siz e o f Household s 
Name o f D is t r ic t /  C o u n c i l Popu la t i on No . H o u s e h o l d Average s i z e 
Househo ld 
Bukoba Urba n 81,221 19,259 4.2 
Bukoba Rura l 395,130 90,502 4.4 
Karagwe 425,476 89,047 4.8 
Mu leba 386,328 79,107 4.9 
Biharamulo 410,794 67,131 6.1 
Ngara 334,939 49,082 6.8 
Tota l 2,033,888 394,128 5.2 
Source: Nat iona l Censu s Stat is t ical Boo k -  200 3 
Figure 2 : Kager a Regio n Populatio n Distributio n 
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Nshamba Divisio n 
Nshamba div is io n wa s th e hom e o f RU A member s an d th e const i tuen t 
communi t ies . Nshamb a divisio n i s on e o f f iv e divis ion s i n Mu leb a dist r ic t ; 
o ther division s bein g Mu leba , K imwani , Izigo , Kamachumu . (Se e Appendix 6) . 
Nshamba Divisio n ha s nin e (9 ) ward s (Tabl e 2) . Th e populat io n o f Nshamb a 
d iv is ion wa s 117,29 2 inhab i tan ts . Ma jo r i t y o f i nhab i tan t s p rac t i ce d 
subsistence agr icu l ture . Ngeng e ward i s the mos t populou s war d i n Nshamb a 
Division w i th a  populat io n o f 20,56 5 person s and 4,54 0 households . The leas t 
popula ted ward s i n Nshamb a Divisio n wer e th e Buganguzi , Kabi l iz i an d 
Kashasha, wh ic h eac h ha d th e populat io n o f les s tha n 10,00 0 person s pe r 
wa rd . 
Table no . 2 : Tota l Populatio n i n Nshamb a Divisio n 
WARD TYPE MALE FEMALE TOTAL HOUSEHOLD 
BIIRABO Rural 6,529 7,347 13,876 3,066 
RUSHWA Rural 5,829 6447 12,276 2,821 
NGENGE Rural 10,177 10,388 20,565 4,540 
KABILIZI Rural 4,403 4,803 9,206 2,094 
NSHAMBA Mixed 8,643 9,761 18,404 3,745 
KASHASHA Rural 4,213 4,852 9,065 1,786 
IJUMBI Rural 4,964 5,482 10,446 2,080 
KISHANDA Rural 6,833 7,581 14,414 2,859 
BUGANGUZI Rural 4,199 4,841 9,040 1,876 
TOTAL 55,790 61,502 117,292 24,867 
Source: Mu leb a Distr ic t Counc i l , 200 5 
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Figure 3 : Th e RU A Foca l Ward s i n Nshamb a Divisio n 
Rubya A r e a 
Rubya i s 2 0 k m f ro m Muleb a distr ic t tow n an d abou t 8 0 k m f ro m Bukob a 
town. I t i s loca te d a t a n a l t i tud e o f abou t 150 0 meter s abov e se a leve l , o n 
the p la tea u w e l l pace d o n sceni c v iew over lookin g th e beaut i fu l v iew s o f th e 
Ngono va l le y an d th e Lak e V ic tor i a t o th e east . Ruby a Associat io n ha d 
der ived it s nam e f ro m Rubya . Ruby a spec i f ica l l y denote d th e v i l lag e / a r e a 
located i n Kashash a ward o f Nshamb a Divis ion . Ruby a dates bac k t o ove r 10 0 
years whe n Whi t e Fathers ' priest s founde d th e Ruby a Roman Cathol i c Parish , 
the seminar y an d curren t Ruby a Hospi ta l. B y then Ruby a Parish area covere d 
the curren t Nshamb a an d par t o f Muleb a Divisions . 
Rubya wa s an d remaine d a  famou s cent r e fo r worsh ip , business , educat iona l 
and heal t h ob jec t i ves . Ruby a cent r e house d Ruby a Roma n Cathol i c Parish , 
Catho l ic Ruby a Seminar y (For m I  -  VI) , o the r Chr is t ia n churche s an d a 
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mosque a t Kashasha . Ruby a Seminary, Ruby a Parish and Ruby a Hospi ta l wer e 
establ ished b y th e missionarie s a  centur y ag o an d ha d togethe r ce lebra te d 
thei r centenar y anniversar ie s i n 2004 , 200 5 an d 200 6 respect ively . Apar t 
f rom Ruby a Seminar y an d Humur a Secondar y schoo l , Ruby a are a house d a 
number o f educa t i ona l ins t i tu t ion s inc lud in g th re e pr imar y schools , 
vocat iona l t ra in in g schoo l specia l iz in g i n carpentry , masonr y an d vehic l e 
mechanics. Ruby a Hospi ta l , th e Distr ic t Designate d Hospi ta l fo r Muleb a 
Distr ict an d Ruby a Nursin g Schoo l o f fere d Dip lom a leve l cours e sinc e 2005 . 
A l l ar e loca te d i n Ruby a a rea . Ruby a are a i s serve d b y th e Nyakalemb e 
cent re o r Sophia  tow n -  a s i t wa s onc e n ickname d fo r it s merchandis e 
ranging f ro m cookin g o i l , washin g soa p t o cemen t , cor rugate d iro n sheet s 
and beers . 
The Muleb a Distric t Econom y 
The econom y o f Mu leb a Distr ic t i s mainl y agr icu l tura l based . Agr icul tur e 
provides food , incom e an d employment . Farmer s p rac t i c e mixe d cu l t iva t ion , 
growing bananas , co f fee , maiz e an d bean s o n th e smal l sam e plot s aroun d 
their homes . Cof fe e wa s th e mai n cas h and banan a th e s tap l e foo d crop . Bu t 
since 197 0 th e product io n an d market in g o f co f fe e ha d dec l ine d t o lowes t 
levels tha n eve r exper ience d before . Th e reason s fo r poo r per formanc e o f 
cof fee wer e bot h in ternat iona l an d local l y based . Internat ional l y th e cof fe e 
pr ices ha d fa l l en . Nat ional l y cof fe e wa s const ra ine d b y bot h product io n an d 
market ing cha l lenges . Local l y the cof fe e market in g wa s face d w i th problem s 
of t ranspor ta t ion , processin g an d market in g o f co f fe e throug h th e Bukob a 
Cooperat ive Unio n an d respect iv e cooperat iv e soc iet ie s -  th e sol e buye r o f 
Bukoba fa rmers ' co f fee . Th e poo r per formanc e o f co f fe e industr y paralyze d 
the Kager a region econom y an d mad e wors e th e povert y leve l o f inhabi tants . 
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The soil s of Mu leb a Distr ic t an d speci f ica l l y Nshamb a Division ar e reasonabl y 
fe r t i le soi l bu t over t im e it s fer t i l i t y wa s dec l in in g a s a  resul t o f poo r lan d 
husbandry an d heav y ra infa l l wh ic h leache d th e soi ls . Heav y rain s als o 
damage t o th e mudd y road s makin g the m impassabl e a t t ime s thu s cut t in g 
farmers of f f ro m market s an d suppl ies . 
Other factor s wh ic h a f fec te d Kager a econom y an d increase d th e area' s 
poverty we r e banan a weev i l , nematodes , th e 197 8 -197 9 Kager a wa r 
between Ugand a an d Tanzania , an d huma n disease s inc ludin g HIV/AID S 
ep idemic a s w e l l a s malar ia . HIV / AID S in par t icu la r a f fec te d th e economy , 
fami ly l i f e b y causin g los s o f act iv e labou r forc e an d increase d orphanag e 
and dependenc y rat i o -  a l l contr ibut in g highl y t o th e increas e of povert y an d 
dec l in ing soc io -economi c standard s i n Kager a espec ia l l y i n Nshamb a 
div is ion. 
There wer e f e w resident s o f Nshamb a Divisio n emp loye d b y th e Muleb a 
Distr ict . Mos t o f th e employee s wer e pr imar y an d secondar y school s 
teachers , heal t h staf f i n th e dist r ic t . Hea l th , educa t ion , communica t io n an d 
other socia l economi c service s foun d i n Mu leb a Distr ic t togethe r an d 
Nshamba Divisio n we r e inadequate . Muleb a Distr ic t ha d thre e hospital s o f 
Kagondo, Ndolag e an d Ruby a hospita l wh ic h wer e comparat ive l y we l l 
equ ipped . Thi s wa s i n addi t io n o f governmen t heal t h cent re s i n th e distr ic t . 
But th e heal t h cent re s wer e understaf fe d an d poorl y equ ipped , leavin g th e 
heal th burde n t o th e hospital s o f Kagondo , Ndolag e an d Rubya . Th e hospita l 
services we r e goo d bu t the i r capaci t ie s were over -s t re tche d du e t o th e are a 
and populat io n t o b e served . Wate r avai lab i l i t y wa s inadequat e despi t e 
avai lab i l i ty o f man y r ivers . Peopl e depende d o n natura l r iver s whic h 
unfor tunately we r e dryin g up . Ther e wa s e lec t r i c i t y suppl ie d f ro m J in j a i n 
Uganda thoug h no t man y people ' s homes were connec ted . Mobi l e te lephon e 
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services ha d la te l y improved . Communicat io n b y road , s teame r an d ai r wa s 
inadequate an d a t bes t a  nightmar e t o th e Kager a residents . On e travel in g 
to Mu leb a b y roa d requi re d t o t rave l throug h Keny a an d Ugand a an d thu s 
required t o hav e a  passport . Th e journe y f ro m Da r e s Salaa m t o Muleb a b y 
publ ic bu s wou l d tak e tw o day s (thirt y hours ) non-stop . Th e Ruby a 
Associat ion l iv in g i n Da r ha d wa tche d a l l thes e catast rophe s happe n an d 
moral ly fe l t responsibl e an d wante d t o ac t . Sinc e 199 4 whe n RU A wa s 
formed th e s i tuat io n wa s no t improvin g an d R U A s capac i t y wa s no t 
improving ei ther . Somethin g ha d t o b e done . 
1.2 Communit y Need s Assessmen t 
1.2.1 Th e Researc h Methodolog y an d tool s use d i n CN A 
The Ruby a Associat ion Communi t y Need s Assessment (CNA ) wa s descr ip t ive . 
The CN A was car r ie d ou t usin g a  mixtur e o f communi t y need s assessmen t 
techniques, namel y rev ie w o f documents , observat ions , focuse d grou p 
discussions, persona l in terv iew s an d surve y usin g th e sel f -admin is tere d 
quest ionnaires. 
The purpos e o f Communi t y Need s Assessmen t wa s t o co l lec t v iew s an d 
opinions f ro m stakeholder s o n ke y issue s tha t a f fec te d th e per formanc e o f 
RUA readiness , appropr iatenes s o f strategi c plannin g proces s a s a l ternat iv e 
solut ion t o improv e RUA' s per formance . 
1.2.1.1 Researc h Question s 
i) I s i t oppor tun e fo r RU A to develo p a  Strategi c Pla n a s a n a l ternat iv e 
approach t o addressin g curren t chal lenge s face d b y th e Associat ion ? 
ii) Wha t purpose , typ e an d imag e o f a n organizat io n wou l d RU A 
stakeholders str iv e t o bui l d i n th e nex t 4 / 5 year s u p t o 2010 ? 
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ii i) Base d o n th e curren t s i tuat io n (SWOT) , what we r e th e ke y an d cr i t i ca l 
issues fo r RU A to focu s on ? 
iv) Wha t shoul d b e RUA s strategi c choice s and Pla n o f Ac t io n i n orde r t o 
accompl ish R U A s missio n an d ob ject ive s i n th e per io d 200 7 -  2010 . 
1.2.1.2 Characteristi c o f th e Survey : Typ e o f Surve y Instrument s 
Data wa s co l l ec te d usin g combinat io n o f severa l techn iques , namel y rev ie w 
of RU A documents, (meeting s minute s an d organizat iona l progres s reports) , 
group mee t i ngs /d i scuss ion s an d persona l i n te rv iew s an d surveys . 
Combinat ion o f severa l technique s wa s cons idere d essent ia l an d usefu l i n 
order t o provid e reasonabl e pictur e a s d i f feren t techn ique s appropr iat e t o 
d i f ferent needs . 
1.2.2 Communit y Need s Assessment Technique s 
The Communi t y Need s Assessmen t technique s use d a  combinat io n o f 
d i f ferent technique s u t i l i zed . Th e type s o f technique s an d reason s for thei r 
use ar e descr ibe d her e below . 
1.2.2.1 Revie w o f document s 
The document s rev iewe d inc lude d th e RU A Const i tu t ion , minute s o f th e 
Execut ive Commi t t ee , a l l Member s an d Genera l Assembl y meet ings . Als o 
reports o f th e RU A sub-commit tees report s an d se lec te d NGO s document s 
we re r e v i e w e d . Th e rev iew s prov ide d in fo rmat io n o n th e d i f fe ren t 
organizat ions encountere d an d addresse d s imi la r issues . Th e revie w als o 
showed ho w organizat ions , especia l l y th e non-prof i t organizat ion s appl ie d 
strategic plannin g a s th e a l ternat iv e approac h t o improv e per formanc e o f 
thei r organizat ions . 
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1.2.2.2 Grou p meeting s and discussions 
The RU A Execut iv e Commi t tee , A l l members ' an d the Genera l Assembl y 
meet ings wer e conduc te d onc e eac h month . Th e researcher a t tende d thes e 
meet ings. Durin g thes e meeting s issue s concern in g the deve lopment o f RUA 
and othe r issue s wer e discussed . Th e General Assembl y meet in g wa s th e 
highest pol ic y approva l bod y s . The a i m o f a t tend ing th e meet ings was , f irs t 
to in t roduc e th e top ic , an d second t o gathe r in format io n o n curren t an d 
future per fo rmance . 
1.2.2.3 Observation s and interviews 
The observat ion s an d interv iew s wer e use d to a t t ract persona l v iews, c lar i f y 
and va l ida t e th e in format io n obta ine d a s w e l l deve lo p conf idenc e wi t h 
stakeholders. Individual s wer e se lec te d base d on the ir exper t ise , role s and 
responsibi l i t ies i n RU A and th e publ ic a t large . Th e researcher in terv iewe d 
at leas t on e in the founder member s group , th e re t i red off icer , an d th e o ld 
and youn g RU A members . Als o in terv iewe d wer e tw o member s eac h f ro m 
Kashasha an d l jumbi war d secondar y school s wh ic h ha d rece ived f inanc ia l 
support f ro m RUA . 
1.2.2.4 The Questionnaire Surve y 
The surve y wa s car r ied ou t usin g drop-of f an d p ick-u p se l f -admin is tere d 
quest ionnaires. Th e surve y purpos e was to co l lect v iew s an d opinion s of RUA 
stakeholders o n key issues re la te d t o RUA s per formanc e an d readiness t o 
carry ou t st rategi c p lanning . Eac h quest ionnair e conta ine d c lose d 2 2 
quest ions wh ic h wer e pre- teste d befor e the y wer e d is t r ibute d t o 3 5 RUA 
members . Th e quest ionnair e techniqu e wa s usefu l i n e l ic i t ing at t i tude s o f a 
broad rang e o f RU A individuals an d provide d roo m fo r indiv idual i t y i n 
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responding o n issue s wi thou t fear . Thi s wa s cons idere d essent ia l i n cross -
check ing da t a an d in format io n ear l ie r co l l ec te d b y o the r need s assessmen t 
techniques. Thu s th e quest ionnair e techniqu e prov ide d va l i d an d re l iabl e 
data an d wa s a n exce l len t techniqu e t o us e i n con junc t io n w i t h othe r 
systemat ic need s assessmen t techn iques . Sampl in g techn iqu e app l ie d 
captured d i f feren t level s o f RU A stakeholders an d prov ide d opportuni t y fo r 
many person s t o fee l involve d i n decis ion-makin g process . Fur thermore , 
in format ion prov ide d cou l d b e processe d an d ana lyze d an d informat io n 
records remaine d an d coul d b e use d a s future records . 
1.2.2.4.1 Conten t o f th e Surve y Instruments . 
The in format io n der ive d f ro m th e quest ionnair e wa s ca tegor ize d an d code d 
for analysis . Mai n categor ie s ar e a s ind icate d i n Tabl e 3  an d Appendi x 3 . 
Table 3 : Categorie s o f Answer s t o th e Questionnair e 
1. Gende r of responden t 7. Preferre d RU A legal /  Registratio n 
Status 
2. Marita l statu s 8. RUA' s genera l an d specifi c services 
to member s an d Nshamb a Division 
community 
3. Mai n occupatio n 9. Appropriateness o f RU A carrying 
out th e strategi c plannin g process? 
4. Whe n an d wh y di d on e joine d RU A 10. Wh o ar e RU A target grou p an d 
key stakeholder s 
5. Are you r objective s fo r joinin g RU A 
stil l same ? 
11. Wha t shoul d b e th e RU A VISION, 
MISSION, Value s and ke y resul t 
areas an d Pla n o f Actio n fo r th e 
2007 -201 0 perio d 
6. Are RU A objectives stil l satisfactory ? 
Source: Researche r 
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1.3.3 Samplin g 
1.3.3.1 Samplin g metho d 
Strat i f ied sampl in g or purposive sampl in g was use d to se lect 35 respondents 
f rom th e RU A members . Sampl e wa s randomly se lec te d bu t st rat i f ie d o n 
gender, mar i ta l statu s an d the leadership per io d whe n th e member jo ine d 
RUA. Th e method involve d select in g representat iv e numbe r f ro m th e strata 
/groups w i t h spec i f i c s imi la r character is t ics . 
1.3.3.2 The Sample Siz e 
The to ta l o f 35 respondents wer e se lec te d an d ava i led w i t h quest ionnaire s 
during th e RUA meet ing. Eac h se lec te d membe r wa s requi re d t o answer the 
22 quest ions and retur n the quest ionnaire w i th i n give n per iod . Ou t of 35 onl y 
22 quest ionnaire s wer e re turned , ca tegor ized , code d an d accepte d fo r 
analysis usin g the Stat is t ical Packag e fo r Social Studie s (SPSS) . 
1.3.3.3 The Sample characteristic s 
The 2 2 respondents wer e mad e u p of mal e (63. 6 %)  and fema le (36. 4 %)  of 
wh ich 2 1 respondents wer e marr ie d an d on e wa s widow . A lmos t hal f (40.9% ) 
of respondent s wer e employe d b y the Government. 
1.3.3.4 Psychometric s Characteristic s 
The quest ion s wer e mainl y c losed , y e s / n o an d ope n ended . Question s wer e 
d iv ided int o spec i f i c sect ion s t o guid e th e responden t an d coding fo r the 
analysis. Respondent s were give n roo m t o give independen t opinio n /  v iew s 
on a  par t icu la r issue . 
1.3.3.4.1 Validit y 
Data va l id i t y refer s t o the appropr iateness, meaningfulnes s an d usefulness 
of da t a co l l e c t ed . Informatio n val id i t y wa s improve d b y f i rst, havin g a  mi x 
of instrument s an d by havin g a  strategi c plannin g tea m t o va l idat e th e 
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s takeholders ' in format ion . Th e tea m wa s randoml y se lec te d t o inc lud e 
representat ive o f d i f feren t age-groups , gende r an d you th . View s an d 
opinions wer e va l ida te d agains t members ' background s an d thi s increase d 
the qual i t y o f answers . Fo r the tea m th e fo l lowin g ha s been cons idered , f irs t 
the op t ima l numbe r o f 9  -1 2 i s recommende d b y mos t l i teratures . 
1.3.3.4.2 Reliabilit y 
Reliabi l i ty, i .e . th e consistenc y of answer s was obta ine d f ro m administ rat io n 
of d i f feren t instrument s app l ie d an d respondent s answere d th e sam e 
quest ions. Th e f requenc y a n d / o r inc l inat io n o f s imi la r response s t o sam e 
quest ion ind ica te d th e rel iabi l i ty . Th e answer s we r e discusse d an d a 
consensus reached . 
1.3.4 Administratio n o f Questionnaire s 
The quest ion s were in t roduce d b y a  one-page paragraph wh ic h descr ibe d th e 
context an d more-or- les s th e jus t i f ica t io n o f th e quest ionnai re . Th e 
quest ionnaires we re d is t r ibute d t o th e sampl e o f 3 5 ind iv idua l RU A members 
se lec ted randoml y bu t s t rat i f ie d o n th e basi s o f gender , mar i ta l statu s an d 
on th e per io d whe n th e membe r jo ine d RUA . The f i l l e d quest ionnaire s wer e 
co l lec ted mainl y dur in g monthl y RU A meet ings. Onl y 2 2 quest ionnaire s wer e 
returned an d adopte d a s th e sampl e siz e fo r th e analysis . 
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Table 4 : Ruby a Association Need s Assessment- Issue s 
Information Require d Source o f Informatio n Means o f Gatherin g 
Information 
• Lega l statu s 
• Objective s o f RU A 
RUA Constitutio n an d 
policy document s 
Visits a  discussion s 
with RU A leader s a 
members 
Operational area s / 
activi t ies 
Reports Visi t , Discussio n 
Performance o f RUA : 
Achievements o f 
objectives 
Minutes o f meetings , 
Periodic report s 
Discussions wit h RU A 
leaders a  member s 
Legal framework s Internet, Librar y / 
documents 
Review o f document s 
RUA Capacit y 
- human , f inancial , 
physical Information , 
Networks 
• RU A member s 
profile 
• Interview s 
• Repor t -  physica l 
& f inancia l 
• Interview s 
• Revie w o f Report s 
Financial performanc e 
Sources o f incom e 
/(Budget, stabil ity ) / 
No. o f f inancia l outlay s 
made an d Abi l i t y t o 
address object ive s 
• Financia l 
reports, 
statements, 
• Audi t report s 
• Annua l report s 
• Revie w o f Report s 
• Discussion s 
Organization 
• Structure , role s 
and mandate s 
• Leader s 
Constitution. 
Organization Char t 
Reports 




• Technica l , 
Managerial , 
administrative etc ) 
Implementation report s 
CVs o f leader s 
Analysis o f Report s 
Discussions wit h 
Stakeholders 
Stakeholder Reports, Discussion s Stakeholders Analysi s 
Discussions 
S o u r c e : R e s e a r c h e r 
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1.4 Dat a Analysis an d Finding s 
1.4.1 Analysi s o f Primar y an d Secondar y Data . 
Information f ro m rev ie w o f documents , discussions , observat ion s an d 
meet ings wa s summar ize d an d in te rpre ted . Th e issue s arisin g ou t o f th e 
Needs Assessment and th e SWO T analysi s were in te rpre te d an d va l idate d b y 
discussing th e summar ize d v iews , opinion s an d issue s w i t h th e RU A 
management an d members . 
1.4.2 Th e SWOT/ C Analysi s o f Ruby a Associatio n 
The organizat io n assessmen t o f RU A was mad e usin g th e S W O T / C analysis . 
The S W O T / C Ana lys i s o f Ruby a Assoc ia t io n i n d i c a t e d a  numbe r o f 
opportuni t ies bu t a lso , chal lenge s face d b y RUA . (Appendi x 8 ) ment ione d 
the bi g numbe r an d diversi t y o f member s an d havin g Ruby a a s a  commo n 
origin a s RUA' s mai n strengths . Interestingl y th e members ' soc io-economi c 
capac i ty an d statu s wa s lowl y rate d (13.6% ) a s s t rength . Respondent s 
ment ioned lac k o f organizat ion s developmen t programme s (40.9%) , wea k 
f inanc ia l bas e (36.4% ) an d member s bein g i n d i f feren t organizat ion s (22.7% ) 
as bi g in terna l weaknesse s of RUA . 
1.4.3.Analysis o f th e Questionnaire s 
The in format io n arisin g f ro m th e quest ionnaire s wa s ca tegor i zed , coded an d 
analyzed b y usin g th e Stat is t ica l Packag e for Socia l Studie s (SPSS ) ve r 10 . 
Out o f 3 5 quest ionnaire s onl y 2 2 quest ionnaire s we r e re turne d and /o r foun d 
to b e comp le t e an d acceptab l e fo r analysis . O f th e 2 2 respondent s 1 4 wer e 
male (63. 6 % ) an d 8  wer e femal e (36.4%) . 
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When di d R U A members join RUA 
Four phase s we re iden t i f i ed . On e is for founde r member s i n 1994 , th e secon d 
is durin g th e 199 4 -200 1 leadershi p per iod , th e th i r d i s th e 200 1 t o 200 3 an d 
the curren t four t h phas e was betwee n 200 3 t o 2007 . Mos t member s jo ine d 
in 200 1 -200 3 per io d (40.9% ) an d th e 199 4 -200 1 per io d (36.1%) . N o membe r 
had jo ine d i n th e las t per io d (200 3 -2007 ) becaus e th e temporar y 
membership ce i l in g o f 7 0 ha d bee n reached . 
Why di d member s join RUA ? 
Over thre e quarter s o f th e respondent s (77.3% ) sai d the i r ear l ie r object ive s 
of jo in in g RU A were st i l l th e sam e (Tabl e 5 ) an d the y ha d jo ined RU A in orde r 
' to soc ia l iz e an d networ k w i t h Ruby a Associat io n member s an d thei r 
f am i l i es ' . Onl y a  fe w respondent s sai d the y ha d jo ine d RU A in searc h o f 
'group strengt h an d mul t ip l ica t io n o f th e capac i t y ' o r t o provid e socio -
economic deve lopmen t suppor t t o Nshamb a communi ty . 
Table 5 : Wh y individual s joined RUA 
what objectives 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Socialisin g and 
networking with 17 77.3 77.3 77.3 
Rubya members 
Socio-economic devt 
1 4.5 for members in Dar 4.5 81.8 
Socio-economic devt 
for Dar & Nshamba 4 18.2 18.2 100.0 
communities 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: SPS S software outpu t 
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RUA Genera l an d specifi c Performance . 
Respondents wer e d iv ide d w i t h regar d t o RUA' s per fo rmance . Hal f o f th e 
respondents (59.1% ) sai d tha t RU A object ive s wer e st i l l sat isfactor y ye t 
a lmost anothe r 40.9 % wer e o f th e opinio n tha t th e ob jec t ive s o f RU A wer e 
no longe r sat is factor y an d va l i d ha d t o b e improved . Spec i f ica l l y service s t o 
be improve d wer e f inanc ia l an d mater ia l suppor t give n t o member s / 
fami l ies dur in g i l lness . RU A was advise d t o rev ie w it s rate s t o commensurat e 
w i th changin g cos t o f l iv ing . Furthe r analysi s showe d tha t th e major i t y o f 
respondents (81. 2 % ) sai d RU A monetar y con t r i bu t ion s t o Nshamb a 
commun i t ies ' pro ject s deve lopmen t project s wa s lo w an d wa s t o b e 
improved. (Table s 6 , 7 , &  8) . 
Table 6 : RUA' s Contribution s t o Genera l an d specifi c Performanc e 
Rank RUA General Services 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Goo d 14 63.6 63.6 63.6 
To b e improved 8 36.4 36.4 100.0 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: SPS S output 
Table 7 : RUA' s Developmen t Contribution s t o Nshamb a communities . 
Rank RUA devt contribution to Nshamba communities projects 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Goo d 1 4.5 4.5 4.5 
Poor 9 40.9 40.9 45.5 
To be improved 11 50.0 50.0 95.5 
To be stopped / omitted 1 4.5 4.5 100.0 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: SPS S output 
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Table 8 : RUA' s Contribution s to Development Fun d 
Rank RU A monetary contribution s for development fun d 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Goo d 4 18.2 18.2 18.2 
To be improved 18 81.8 81.8 100.0 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: SPS S outpu t 
Target Grou p and Key stakeholder s 
The majorit y o f respondent s (72.7% ) preferre d th e target grou p to be RUA 
members an d the majority (45.5% ) mentione d th e organizations promotin g 
similar objective s t o be the main RU A key stakeholders (Tabl e 10). 
Table 9 : Who are RUA Key Stakeholders? 
RUA key stakeholders 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent 
Valid Political , Government 18.2 18.2 18.2 leaders esp. in Muleba 4 
Organisations promoting 
similar objectives 10 45.5 45.5 63.6 
Religious, influential 
people originating 3 13.6 13.6 77.3 
/intersted in kage 
Donors & Private - in and 
outside 5 22.7 22.7 100.0 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: SPS S outpu t 
Is it opportun e fo r RUA to do the strategic plan ? 
The majorit y o f (81.8%) RU A members who responded to the questionnair e 
positively acknowledged that it was opportune time for RUA to carry out the 
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strategic p lanning . Mos t respondent s (72.7% ) wer e o f th e v ie w tha t th e 
strategic pla n t o b e deve lope d woul d b e th e essent ia l too l t o guid e prior i t y 
for resourc e mobi l i za t io n an d a l loca t ion . Howeve r som e (18. 2 % ) sai d tha t 
they d i d no t agre e tha t i t wa s opportun e t im e fo r RU A t o carr y ou t th e 
strategic p lanning . Th e reason s advance d b y thes e fe w importan t RU A 
members we r e tha t no t a l l RU A members wer e i n agreemen t w i t h strategi c 
planning a n d / o r becaus e RUA object ives d i d no t requi r e a  strategi c p lan . Bu t 
on th e overa l l th e consensu s of th e member s wa s fo r th e strategi c p lan . Th e 
results ind ica te d th e resistanc e t o plannin g an d st rategi c plannin g du e t o 
professional o r exper ienc e background . I t als o ind ica te d th e newnes s o f 
strategic plannin g i n mainl y Non-Governmenta l organizat ions . 
Table 10 : Th e Readines s o f RU A to Carr y ou t Strategi c Plannin g 
Is it opportune RUA to do strategic planning now 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent 
Valid Yes : S/Plan essential to 
guide priority 16 72.7 72.7 72.7 
makingofresources 
Yes: RU A cant depend 
9.1 9.1 81.8 on Constitution to govern Z 
NO: Members are not in 
9.1 9.1 agreement 2 90.9 
NO: RUA objectives d nol 
need S/Plan 2 9.1 9.1 100.0 
Total 22 100.0 100.0 
Source: SPS S output 
Analysis fo r cross- l inkag e for ' w h e n ' an d 'wh y on e jo ined R U A , and 'whethe r 
it wa s oppor tun e fo r RU A to d o th e strategi c p lan ' showe d tha t i r respect iv e 
of th e reason s fo r jo in in g RUA , mos t member s (81% ) wer e posit iv e t o RU A 
carry ing ou t th e strategi c plannin g process . 
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Table 11: Link between strategic planning and when/ why one joined RU A 
When one joined RU A *  why did you join RUA *  Is it opportune RUA to do strategic planning now 
why di d you join RUA 














devt 11 Total 
Yes: S/Plan essentia l to whe n one Founde r member , 1994 2 1 1 1 5 
guide priority joine d RUA Phas e one , 199 4 - 2001 







Total 10 4 1 1 16 
Yes: RU A cant depend whe n one Phas e one,  199 4 - 2001 1 1 
on Constitution to govern joine d RUA Phas e two , 200 1 -2003 1 1 
Total 2 2 
NO: Member s are not in whe n one Phas e two , 200 1 -2003 
1 agreement joine d RUA 1 2 
Total 1 1 2 
NO: RU A objectives d not when one Phas e one , 199 4 - 2001 o 
need S/Plan joine d RU A 2 
Total 
2 2 
Source: SPS S software outpu t 
1.5 Conclusion s fro m Communit y Need s Assessmen t 
The Need s Assessment ident i f ied th e fo l lowing issues : 
a) Th e pr imary ob jec t i v e o f mos t member s jo in in g RU A was to satisf y 
own need s an d on secon d leve l t o provid e suppor t t o const i tuen t 
communi t ies . 
b) RU A had mad e basi c -  f irs t generat io n ach ievement s includin g 
fo rmat ion , regis t rat ion , creat io n o f foru m fo r network ing , holdin g 
meet ings an d e lect ions an d increase i n membersh ip . Bu t increase in 
membersh ip ha d increased the amounts an d f requenc ies o f members ' 
cont r ibut ions. 
c) RU A was no w chal lenge d wi t h deve lopmenta l ye t const i tu t iona l 
ob jec t ives , namel y provisio n o f f inanc ia l suppor t t o its members and 
communi t ies . RU A was f indin g i t d i f f icu l t t o address this const i tu t iona l 
ob jec t i ve mainl y du e to lac k o f sustainabl e incom e source , lac k o f 
deve lopment an d operat ional fund s an d weak f inanc ia l capaci ty . The 
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main sourc e o f RU A income wa s f ro m members ' contr ibut ion s whic h wer e 
not enoug h an d sustainable . 
d) Increas e o f amoun t an d f requencie s o f members ' contr ibut ions . 
e) L im i te d resource s (human , f inanc ia l , physica l Informat ion , Networks ) 
and strategi c plannin g capac i t y 
f) Diversi t y o f RU A member s i n term s o f capaci ty , resource s an d bu t 
wh ich hav e no t bee n ut i l i ze d t o RUA' s advantage . 
Figure 4 : Selecte d Profession s o f RU A Members 
g) RU A members ha d l imi te d knowledg e o n th e pre fer re d lega l status . 
During rev ie w discussion s i t ha d bee n ind ica te d tha t RU A member s 
were st i l l unc lea r o n th e Societ ie s Ord inance , NG O Ac t , 200 2 an d 
other acts , deve lopmen t pol ic ie s an d strategie s unde r whic h CSO s 
opera ted . 
1.5.1 Compariso n o f th e finding s with othe r surveys . 
The abov e f inding s ar e i n agreemen t w i t h o the r surveys . Mos t survey s 
ind icated tha t NGO s i n Tanzani a were o f d i f feren t c lass i f icat io n and capaci t y 
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First th e NGO s an d wer e fo rme d fo r d i f feren t reason s and member s ha d ow n 
reasons fo r jo in in g thes e organizat ions . Th e ob jec t ive s o f format io n rang e 
f rom soc ia l , t o economi c an d othe r reasons . Othe r NGO s ar e forme d b y 
members themselve s wh i l e som e ar e not . On e th in g wh ic h ha s bee n foun d 
to b e commo n w i t h mos t loca l Tanzania n NGO s i s tha t mos t hav e 
organizat ional an d f inanc ia l capac i t y problem s amon g th e man y problem s o f 
NGOs i n Tanzania . (Ingelstam , 2007) . Th e act iv e an d f inanc ia l l y capabl e 
NGOs i n Tanzani a wer e foun d t o depen d o n mainl y dono r o r government -
donor fundin g fo r the i r surv ival . As Jane t, R.(2002 ) wro t e ' thes e NGO s see m 
to b e towin g th e l ine s o f dono r agencie s so that wheneve r suc h l ine s chang e 
they als o fo l lo w sui t accordingly . Thos e NGO s tha t ha d n o suc h fundin g 
depended o n ow n fund s an d ha d n o majo r act iv i t ie s fo r th e community . O n 
the othe r han d mos t -  espec ia l l y smal l NGO s ha d the i r poo r per formanc e 
re la ted t o lac k o f admin is t rat iv e capac i t y an d lac k o f st rategi c planning . I n 
such NGO s th e purpos e o f ex is tenc e wa s unclea r o r no t apprehende d b y a l l 
members . Th e s i tuat io n i s slowl y changin g an d st rategi c pla n i s becomin g 
one o f th e c r i te r i a fo r dono r an d governmen t fundin g an d a s an organizat io n 
fund mobi l i za t io n too l bu t als o t o remai n respec tab le . I t i s base d o n thes e 
reasons tha t survey s ind icat e tha t mos t smal l an d bi g NGO s ha d prepare d 
a n d / o r wer e struggl in g t o prepar e strategi c plans . Th e impac t o f thes e 
strategic plan s i s ye t t o b e eva lua ted . 
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CHAPTER I I 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 
2.0 Introductio n 
Since Ruby a Associat io n star te d t o funct io n i n 199 4 t o da te , i t ha d bee n 
operat ing guide d onl y b y it s Const i tut io n a s th e mai n re ferenc e pol ic y 
document . Bu t w i t h t im e i t wa s increasin g becomin g c lea r tha t RU A 
per formance deter iora t in g an d th e cause s o f underper formanc e wer e 
unclear. 
2.1 Proble m Statemen t 
Rubya Associat io n ha d t o develo p th e Strategi c Pla n i n improv e it s 
organizat ional an d f inanc ia l per formance . Th e deve lopmen t o f RU A Strategi c 
Plan wou l d involv e rev ie w RU A vision an d st rategi c d i rec t io n an d real ist i c 
goals an d ob jec t ive s fo r th e nex t 4  -  5  years . 
2.2 Wha t i s th e situatio n an d wha t need s t o b e changed ? 
The present and desired situations and what was required to be done in order to bridg e 
the gap are discussed hereunder (Table 12). Rubya Association current situatio n i s that 
RUA has poor human , physica l resources. The RU A financial capacity is weak with th e 
main source of it s (RUA ) income being dependent wholly o n members ' contributions . 
The desire d situatio n i s t o hav e improve d capacit y o f RU A in term s o f resource s 
(human, financial , physica l Information , network s ftrelationships  an d financia l 
capacity. O n the othe r hand , RU A decision making proces s is dependent o n th e RUA 
Constitution an d wit h tim e an d increas e o f ne w member s an d changin g socio -
economic environmen t i n which RU A operates RU A members lac k common vision on 
the organizatio n the y wan t t o buil d which framework . Th e improvemen t o f capacit y 
is the priorit y of RUA. 
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2.2.1 Improv e Organizatio n Capacit y 
Apart f ro m th e wea k f inanc ia l capac i t y Ruby a Associat io n als o ha s n o 
execut ive o f f ice r bu t vo lunteers , an d ha s n o o f f ic e an d basi c equ ipmen t an d 
other resource s t o fac i l i ta t e th e managemen t o f th e organ izat ion . RU A w i l l 
have t o acqu i r e o f f i ce , equ ipmen t an d othe r necessar y resource s (human , 
f inanc ia l , in format io n e tc ) . Apar t f ro m providin g o f f i c e accommodat io n t o 
staff an d document s o f th e organizat ion , th e o f f ic e an d resource s w i l l 
improve ef f ic iency , e f fect ivenes s an d promot io n o f th e organizat ion . 
Fur thermore thi s w i l l als o b e i n l in e w i t h th e registrat io n an d NG O Ac t, 200 2 
legal requ i rement . 
2.2.2 Improv e RU A Financia l capacit y 
Rubya Associat ion ha d weak , inadequate , unsustainabl e f inanc ia l capaci ty . I t 
was heavi l y dependen t o n th e members ' contr ibut ion s a s th e onl y sourc e o f 
income fo r bot h operat iona l an d developmen t ac t iv i t ies . Eac h fami l y (an d b y 
then no t eac h indiv idual ) cont r ibu te d onl y Tsh . 7,000/ = pe r mont h 
amount ing t o onl y Tsh . 392,000/ = pe r mont h fo r a l l members . (Tabl e 14) . 
The incom e co l l ec te d thu s wa s les s tha n th e RU A norma l monthl y bi l l s o n 
meet ings, secre tar ia l charges , an d occasional l y fo r f inanc ia l suppor t t o 
members dur in g dea th , i l lnes s and /o r deve lopmen t pro jec t i n Nshamb a 
Divis ion. 
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Table 12 : Need s Identificatio n Workshee t 
Present Situatio n Desired Situatio n What T o D o T o Bridg e 
the Gap 
Poor human, physica l and 
other resources 
Improved capacit y of RUA 
in terms of resources 
(human, financial , 
physical Information , 
networks Strelationships ) 
Acquire office, resources 
(human, financial , 
physical Information , 
networks Gtrelationship s 
poor financial capacity Improved financia l 
capacity 
Improve / manag e 
(Sources of income; 
Budget, stability ; 
expenditures 
Main source of RUA 
income limited t o 
members' contributions . 
RUA with diversified & 
sustainable income source 
- Diversif y source of 
funding other th e curren t 
members' contribution s fit 
UNIT shares 
lack of the decision 
making framewor k 
Having decision making 
framework an d criteria 
Develop Strategic Pla n 
and Implementation Plan 
RUA member s lack 
common vision on the 
organization the y want to 
build 
RUA having common 
Vision 
Present RUA Needs 
Assessment repor t 
- Articulate ne w Vision 
Unclear on the preferre d 
legal status 
Register RUA under 
supportive legal 
framework 
Capacity building of RUA 
on legal framework s 
before makin g choice of 
appropriate framewor k 
Lack of the functiona l 
office with policies, 
systemsfit office facilitie s 
Functional and equip 
office 
Acquire functional and 
equip offic e 
Poor planning -lack 
strategic an d operationa l 
plans 
RUA with clear purpose 
and acceptable to al l 
Develop Strategic and 
Implementation /  Annua l 
Plans 
No fundraising strategie s Clear fund raising 
strategies 
Develop Fund 
mobilization Strateg y 
RUA contributions t o 
Nshamba Division were 
ranked poor 
RUA contributions to be 
improved 
Increase contribution s 
and /or lin k Nshamba 
with donors 
Source: Researche r 
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No. o f 
members Total 
Monthly due s 3,500.00 112 392,000 
Illness contribution 3,500.00 112 392,000 
Contribution on death o f membe r 8,928.57 112 1,000,000 
Contribution on death o f relativ e 6,696.43 112 750,000 
Source: Researche r 
Posit ively th e increas e i n numbe r o f RU A members cont r ibu te d t o th e growt h 
of Ruby a Associat io n i n s ize . Bu t negat ivel y th e growt h increase d th e 
amounts an d f requenc ie s o f contr ibut ion s th e member s mad e du e t o 
increase o f th e probabi l i t y o f membe r a n d / o r re la t iv e fa l l in g sic k o r dying . 
At th e sam e t im e fund s advance d t o member s wa s no t bein g refunde d i n 
t ime t o RU A account thu s weakenin g RUA' s f inanc ia l s tatus . Wors e s t i l l , whe n 
RUA member s wer e expe l le d mainl y du e t o non- repayment , th e Associat io n 
lost mone y an d increase d it s l iabi l i ty . Ther e wa s n o mechanis m t o recove r 
bad debt s o r loans . Fo r exampl e b y Augus t 2006 , RU A member s owe d th e 
Associat ion a  to ta l o f Tsh . 2,099,850.0 0 (Tabl e 15) . I t wa s th e resul t o f no t 
having enoug h mone y i n th e accoun t that , i n 2 0 0 5 / 5 , RU A approved onl y Tsh. 
400,000/= an d Tsh . 450,000/= fo r school s desks an d roof in g o f Kashash a an d 
l jumbi ward s secondar y school s respect ively . 
2.2.3 Improv e th e wea k framewor k t o mak e decision s 
The per io d take n t o arr iv e a t a  decis io n o f opera t iona l an d developmen t 
nature wa s base d o n onl y th e Const i tu t ion . Thi s le d t o length y an d 
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prot racted discussion s dur ing members ' monthl y an d o the r meet ings . Othe r 
than lac k o f enoug h funds , th e si tuat io n wa s cause d b y lac k o f c r i te r i a an d 
f ramework t o mak e decis ions . 
2 .2 .3 .1 R U A D e v e l o p m e nt In i t iat ive s 
RUA ha d fo rme d a  Developmen t Fun d i n 200 4 start in g w i t h th e in i t ia l cap i ta l 
of Tsh . 4 ,060,000.00 . Th e a i m o f th e fun d wa s t o c rea t e a  fund fo r support in g 
deve lopment in i t ia t ive s mainl y fo r communi t ies . Th e in i t ia l cap i ta l wa s 
cont r ibuted b y f i f t y eigh t (58 ) ou t o f 7 0 fami l ie s b y Septembe r 2006 . Th e 
fund ha s bee n per formin g we l l b y purchasin g 28 , 500 0 UNIT S a t th e cos t o f 
Tsh. 1,995,000.0 0 f ro m th e fund . Th e fun d ha d b y Septembe r 200 6 rise n t o 
Tsh. 3 ,200,000.00 . Unfor tunate l y ther e wa s n o f i r m f ramewor k an d 
strategies t o mak e decis ion s an d pr ior i t ie s o f th e pro ject s type s an d th e 
amounts fo r support . I n orde r t o propos e sustainabl e strategie s RU A in Ju l y 
2005, RU A estab l ished a  Plannin g and Developmen t sub-commi t tee . Th e sub -
c o m m i t t e e ha d c o o p e r a t e d w i t h th e au tho r an d amon g o thers , 
recommended th e fo l lowing: -
2 .2 .3 .1 .1 
To inves t i n th e cap i ta l market s an d secur i t ie s a s the a l ternat iv e investmen t 
for th e organ izat ion . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 
To appraise o the r potent ia l RU A income source s such as : Fun d raisin g events ; 
start ing saving s and cred i t service s (SACCOS ) an d fun d raisin g f ro m potent ia l 
donors throug h deve lopmen t o f pro jec t proposal . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 
To develo p th e Strategi c Pla n fo r RU A so a s to guid e decis io n makin g a s we l l 
as deve lopmen t in i t ia t ives . 
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2.3 Povert y 
Accord ing t o th e huma n povert y inde x (HPI ) i n Tanzani a (Figur e 3) , th e 
regions w i t h lo w HP I wer e Tang a HP I va lu e 40.7) , Shinyanga , Pwan i , Lind i 
and Kager a (HP I va lu e 50.9) . Th e Huma n Developmen t Report s websi t e 
summarizes thi s a s " A composi t e inde x measurin g depr ivat ion s i n th e thre e 
basic d imension s capture d i n th e huma n deve lopmen t inde x -  a  lon g an d 
heal thy l i fe , knowledg e an d a  decen t standar d o f l i v i ng . " Thoug h Da r e s 
Salaam wa s amon g th e hig h HP I region s i n Tanzani a w i th HP I va lu e o f 21. 4 a s 
compared w i t h Kager a (HPI va lu e 50.9) . th e povert y leve l i n un-surveye d an d 
sub-urban area s o f Da r e s Salaa m wa s als o cons iderab l y high . Th e lo w HP I 
va lue o r hig h povert y i n Mu leb a Distr ic t an d i n Nshamb a an d unsurveye d 
areas o f Da r es Salaam af fec ted bot h th e RU A members an d the i r const i tuen t 
members d i rec t l y o r indirect ly . Th e reason s fo r thei s s i tuat io n o f povert y i n 
the ment ione d area s i n par t icu la r Muleb a Distr ic t an d i n Nshamb a were du e 
to th e fo l lowin g reasons : 
a) Increasin g incom e an d foo d poverty . Thi s wa s a t t r ibu te d t o decl in in g 
income f ro m cof fe e an d poo r banan a (matooke ) product io n du e t o 
pol icy, product io n an d market in g chal lenges . 
b) Huma n diseases , main l y malar ia , HIV/Aid s pandemi c an d othe r 
diseases ha d increase d th e morbid i t y an d mor ta l i t y o f member s an d 
the communi t ie s leadin g t o los s o f labour , o the r resource s an d 
increase dependenc y rat i o an d poverty . 
c) Lac k o f physica l an d socia l in f rastructur e 
d) Decl in in g incom e opportuni t ie s fo r RU A members an d th e const i tuen t 
communi t ies an d ris e o f cos t o f l ivin g wh i l e incom e wa s dec l in ing . 
G loba l i za t ion ha d com e wi t h los s o f job s du e t o re t renchments , 
pr ivat izat ion o f organizat ion s an d re t i rement . 
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e) Th e above chal lenge s notwi thstanding , the communi t ie s in Nshamb a 
were requi re d t o shar e cost s an d cont r ibu t e t o th e developmen t 
issues. Thi s ha d exer ted heav y f inanc ia l l iab i l i t y t o th e al read y poor 
communi ty . 
Table 14 : RU A Income and Expenditure Report , Sept . 200 4 t o Sept . 200 6 
INCOME TSHS 
Members contribution 9,628,000.00 
Bank Interest 140.406.97 
9.768.406.97 
EXPENDITURE 
All Members Meeting 2,880,000.00 
Executive Committee meeting 586,700.00 
Secretarial services 642,132.50 
Condolence costs 463,600.00 
Stationeries 115,000.00 
Constitutional Review sub-committee 310,000.00 
Bank costs 24,260.00 
Miscellaneous charges 123,500.00 
5,145,192.50 
Surplus 4,623,214.00 
Members DEBTS to RUA by 31-08-2006 -2,099,850.00 
2,523,364.00 
Bank Balance as at 01 -09-2004 3,720,033.00 
Bank balanc e as at 02-09-2006 for normal operation 
costs 6,243,397.00 
DEVELOPMENT FUND 
Bal as at 01-09-2004 77,500.00 
Additions from 01-09-2004 to 31-08-2006 3,982,500.00 
Purchase of UNIT shares -1,995,000.00 
Balances at 02-09-2006 2,065,000.00 2,065,000.00 
Bank bal. as at 02-09-2006 8,308,397.00 
ANALYSIS BANK BALANCE FUNDS AS AT 02-09-2006 
Available for normal operation costs 6,243,397.00 
Available for development Fund 2,065,000.00 
8,308,397.00 
Source: RU A Report to Annual Genera l Assembly, 1 7 Sept 2006 
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F igure 5 : G e n e r a l F ind ings : Huma n Pover t y Inde x i n Tanzan i a 
G e n e r a l F i nd ing s 
H uma n Povert y Inde x 
H j r o R x e r f y l n r t c l ^ E c p i 
2.4 W h o o r wha t i s a f fec ted ? 
The ment ione d problem s a f fec te d Ruby a Associat ion as a n organizat io n bu t 
also th e member s an d th e RU A stakeholders a s w e l l . Whi l e th e organizat io n 
and member s fa i le d t o meet thei r ob ject ives , th e communi t ies ' project s 
were sta l le d fo r lac k of (enough) funds . O n th e han d th e RU A members wh o 
had fa i le d t o provid e th e agree d upo n contr ibut ion s r iske d thei r membershi p 
being te rmina ted . 
2.4.1 T h e Targe t C o m m u n i t y 
The targete d communi t ie s wer e f i rst , th e 11 2 RU A members wh o l ive d i n Da r 
es Salaa m an d secondly , th e communi t ie s o f Bi i rabo, l jumbi , Kashash a an d 
Nshamba ward s i n Nshamba div is ion . (Muleb a Distr ic t Counc i l , 2005) . Th e 
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cr i te r ia o f th e potent ia l membe r o f RU A were tha t th e ind iv idua l l iv in g i n Da r 
had b i r th , marr iage , a n d / o r domic i l e origi n o f Nshamb a Divisio n i n Muleb a 
Distr ict , Kager a region . Fami l y membershi p wa s accep te d unt i l Sept . , 17 , 
2006 whe n th e RU A General Assembly approve d onl y ordinary , associat e o r 
honorary ind iv idua l membersh ip . 
2.4.2 Th e stakeholder s 
The RU A major stakeholder s inc lude d th e cent ra l an d loca l government , th e 
other c iv i l societ y organizat ion s an d th e pr ivat e sector . A t nat iona l leve l th e 
Director o f NGO s wa s responsibl e fo r (re ) reg is t rat ion , pol ic y appraisa l an d 
moni tor ing o f th e RU A per formanc e throug h annua l reports , paymen t o f 
annual subscr ip t ion . Th e l la la , Kinondon i an d Temek e munic ipa l i t ie s wer e 
homes o f RU A members an d venue s o f RU A meet ings hel d o n monthl y basis . 
The hea d of f ic e wa s locate d i n l la l a Mun ic ipa l . Impl ic i t l y RU A was af fec te d 
by th e l l a la , K inondon i an d Temek e mun ic ipa l i t i e s lega l an d pol ic y 
f rameworks. O n th e othe r han d RU A had Muleb a Distr ic t a s it s stakeholder . 
RUA ha d communi t ie s o f Nshamb a Divisio n a s it s mai n const i tuency , it s 
ident i ty an d reaso n fo r ex is tence . Als o othe r RU A stakeholder s wer e th e 
CSOs othe r inst i tut ion s operat in g i n Da r e s Salaa m an d Mu leb a Distr ict . Th e 
Stakeholder Impac t Analysi s (Tabl e 6 ) ind ica te d th e stakeholder s ha d 
d i f fe ren t op in ion s an d v iew s o n th e s t ra teg y t o improv e th e RU A 
per formance. 
2.5 Wha t wil l happe n i f nothin g is done ? 
Current ly Ruby a Associat ion ha d c rea te d a  stabl e organizat io n an d foru m fo r 
its member s an d thei r fami l ie s t o mee t an d social l y network , hol d meeting s 
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and e lec t ion s democrat ica l ly . Howeve r wi thou t improvemen t i n it s f inanc ia l 
capac i ty an d strategi c p lanning , RU A w i ll no t b e ab l e t o ach iev e mos t o f it s 
secondary ob jec t i ves , mainl y t o promot e a n d / o r suppor t soc ia l -economi c 
deve lopment in i t ia t ive s o f it s (RUA ) member s an d th e communi t ie s i n 
Nshamba Div is ion , Mu leb a Distr ict . I f th e ob jec t ives , contr ibut ion s an d 
source o f fundin g ar e no t rev iewe d an d agree d upo n b y bot h th e o l d an d ne w 
RUA member s RU A organizat ional an d f inanc ia l per formanc e w i l l cont inu e t o 
deter iora te an d f ina l l y th e organizat io n w i l l f in d i t d i f f icu l t t o manag e an d 
develop w i t h th e l ike l ihoo d t o co l lapse . 
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Table 15 : Stakeholde r Impac t Analysis 
Stakeholder Describe Evaluation Impact of Way Forwar d 
participation Participation 
RUA Members Medium - Most member s Individual and Involve 
positive on group dynamics members -
assessment. affected th e capacity 
participation. building on 
- Knowledg e on planning and 
planning & laws require d 
laws limited - promot e hig h 
participation i n 
discussion 
- Discus s 
general issues 
RUA Management : High This committe e - Active - Involve 
Executive is the think- participation committee a s 
Committee tank of RUA Planning Team 
members charged with - Well organized 
managing RUA, and committed . 
adhering to it s - they push for 
Constitution having Strategi c 
and objective s Plan and 
Sustainable 
Development Pla n 
Residents o f Low Isolated - Passive - Ope n up 
Nshamba Division demands fo r office o r 
support - Fe w Leade r kee p network with 
RUA o n aler t t o NGO on ground 
support - Fun d / 
constituency promote 
obligation community 
projects i n th e 
area 
- RUA 
management t o 













Central High Responsible for -
Government issuing 
Registrar o f NGOs Certificate o f 
Compliance 8t 
monitoring 
performance o f 
RUA through 
annual report s 
Source: Researche r 
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2.6 P ro j ec t Goa l s i n CE D Term s 
Communi ty Economi c Developmen t (CED ) wa s de f ine d a s act io n take n 
local ly b y a  communi t y t o provid e economi c oppor tun i t ie s an d improv e 
socia l condi t ion s i n a  sustainabl e way. I n l in e w i t h th e CE D in i t ia t ives, Ruby a 
Associat ion a ime d t o improv e th e soc io-economi c cond i t ion o f th e member s 
and communi t ie s i n Nshamb a Divisio n throug h invo lvemen t o f stakeholder s 
in dec id in g issue s wh ic h concerne d th e communi t ie s an d empower in g th e 
communi t ies . Throug h a  w e l l wrough t strategi c p lan , Ruby a Associat ion w i l l 
to improv e R U A s per formanc e b y sett in g pr ior i t ie s an d strategie s require d 
to acqui r e an d a l loca t e th e resource s t o pr ior i t y pro jec ts . Fur thermor e th e 
strategic pla n w i l l provid e a  f ramewor k fo r ana lyz ing , makin g strategi c 
decisions an d quick l y adapt in g t o futur e chal lenges . 
2.6.1 P r o j e c t Goa l s , Ob jec t i ve s 
P r o j e c t mai n goal : Improvemen t o f RU A pe r f o rmanc e throug h th e 
deve lopment o f th e RU A Strategic P lan , 202 7 t o 2010 . 
Spec i f i c o b j e c t i v e s 
1) Asses s RUA' s readines s to carr y ou t a  Strategi c Plannin g process. 
2) Pla n th e Strategi c Plannin g Proces s 
3) Carr y ou t Strategi c Pla n Workshops , i n orde r to : 
a) Ar t i cu la t e th e Mission , Visio n fit  Value s 
b) Carr y ou t organizat iona l Assessment 
c) Develo p Goa ls , Strategies , Object ive s an d Programmes ; 
d) Developin g th e Moni tor in g an d Evaluat io n P lan . 
e) Wr i t e an d Communica t e th e Pla n Documen t 
4) Approv e fit  Launc h th e RU A Strategic Pla n 
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2.7 Th e Hos t organizatio n 
Rubya Associat io n wa s th e hos t organizat io n o f th e pro jec t t o develo p th e 
"St ra teg ic Pla n 200 7 -201 0 fo r Ruby a Assoc ia t i on ". Ruby a Associat ion is a  no t 
for prof i t member s NGO . Select io n o f Ruby a Associat io n a s th e hod t 
organizat ion wa s base d o n severa l factors . Firstly , RU A wa s i n nee d o f 
improving it s organizat iona l an d f inanc ia l capaci ty . I n orde r t o d o tha t RU A 
had dec ide d t o establ is h a  clear , coheren t an d real is t i c v ie w o f wha t th e 
organizat ion want s t o achiev e an d a  3  -  5  yea r overv ie w o f ho w i t w i l l se t 
about achiev in g it s ob jec t ives . Th e RUA' s nee d fo r th e carry in g ou t revie w o f 
its per formanc e t o improv e it s per formanc e co inc ide d w i t h th e author ' s 
need an d interes t t o se lec t a  communi ty-base d organizat io n i n l in e w i t h hi s 
concent ra t ion . Th e author ' s researc h are a wa s strategi c p lanning . 
The autho r approache d th e RU A management , in t roduce d hi s t o provid e 
techn ica l assistanc e t o Ruby a Associat ion f re e o f charge . Th e proposa l wa s 
discussed b y RU A management an d approva l t o carr y ou t th e organizat io n 
assessment an d la te r th e strategi c pannin g proces s was g iven . 
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CHAPTER II I 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
Exper ience showe d tha t increasingly , fundin g organizat ion s an d eve n 
indiv idual donor s wan t t o se e ev idenc e tha t the i r gift s w i l l b e pu t t o goo d 
use. On e p iec e o f ev idenc e the y of te n deman d i s a  st rategi c p lan . Thi s wa s 
one o f th e reason s why th e organizat ion s especial ly , non-prof i t organizat io n 
such a s RUA also do strategi c plannin g (CEDPA , 1994) . Ther e i s howeve r othe r 
various reason s wh y th e organizat ion s underg o st rategi c plannin g proces s 
and develo p documents . Apar t f ro m resourc e mob i l i za t ion , reason s rang e 
f rom def in in g c lear l y th e purpos e an d focu s o f th e organizat io n t o solvin g 
major problem s (Bryson , &  A ls ton , 1995) . Eac h organizat io n ha s it s ow n way , 
steps t o deve lo p strategi c pla n dependin g o n th e natur e o f th e organizat ion , 
its s iz e an d exper t is e o f planner s (CEDP A 1994) . Fo r Tanzania n NGOs , 
strategic plannin g wa s re lat ive l y ne w an d capac i t y ha d t o b e bui l t o n 
p lann ing an d i m p l e m e n t a t i o n . Un fo r tuna te l y th e s t ra teg i c p lann in g 
in format ion wa s l i t t l e o r inaccessib l e easi ly . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e Revie w 
The te rm , Non-Governmenta l Organizat io n (NGO ) ca n b e use d t o denot e a 
var iety o f way s a l l ove r th e wor l d dependin g o n th e contex t i n whic h i t i s 
used. I n it s broades t sense , a  non-governmenta l organizat io n i s on e tha t i s 
not d i rec t l y par t o f th e structur e government . Tanzani a de f ine d th e NG O as 
the "vo luntar y groupin g o f individual s o r organizat io n wh ic h i s autonomous , 
non-par t isan, non-prof i t makin g whic h i s organized loca l l y a t th e grassroots , 
nat ional o r in ternat iona l level s fo r th e purpos e o f enhancin g o r promotin g 
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economic , env i ronmenta l , socia l o r cu l tura l deve lopmen t o r protect in g 
env i ronment , lobbyin g o r advocat in g o n issue s o f publ i c in teres t o f a  grou p 
of indiv idual s o r o rgan iza t ion . " Th e Tanzania n def in i t ion exc lude s th e t rade , 
union, a  soc ia l c lub o r a  sport s c lub , a  po l i t i ca l party , a  rel igiou s Organizatio n 
and th e communit y base d organizatio n fro m th e NG O defini t ion . (NG O Act , 
2002). Dependin g on focu s o r objectives , Korte n 199 0 noted thre e stage s of NGO 
evolution. Th e firs t generatio n focuse s o n th e relie f an d wel fare , th e secon d 
generation i s oriente d toward s small-scale , self-relian t loca l developmen t an d 
the thir d generatio n NGO s focu s o n 'sustainabl e system s development ' . 
Generally, NGOs , whic h ar e private , hav e a  communit y o r environmenta l focus . 
They addres s variet ie s o f issue s suc h a s rel igion , emergenc y a id , an d 
humanitarian affairs . The y mobil iz e publi c suppor t an d voluntar y contribution s 
for a id ; the y ofte n hav e stron g link s wit h communit y group s i n developin g 
countries an d the y ofte n wor k i n area s where government-to-governmen t ai d i s 
not possible . NGO' s ar e accepte d a s a  par t o f th e internationa l relation s 
landscape, an d whi l e the y influenc e nationa l an d mult i latera l policy-making , 
they are , increasingly , mor e directl y involve d i n loca l act ion . I n Tanzani a ther e 
are mult ipl ici t y o f NGOs ' lega l framewor k an d mult ipl ici t y o f institutiona l 
frameworks (Mogell a 1999) . Th e lega l framework s unde r whic h th e NG O can b e 
registered ar e th e Societie s Ordinance , Ca p 33 7 o f 1954 ; th e Companie s 
Ordinance, Ca p 212 o f 1932 ; th e Trustees ' Incorporatio n Ordinance , Ca p 375 o f 
1956; or the Nationa l Sports Council of Tanzania Act of 1967 ; and for Zanziba r and 
Pemba Islands , th e Societie s Act o f 1995 . As for institutiona l framework s virtuall y 
every centra l ministr y i s responsibl e fo r on e typ e o f NG O o r th e other . Thi s 
mult iple lega l an d institutiona l framework s has , b y an d large , mad e i t difficul t 
to classif y an d categorize ; coordinate , monito r an d eva luat e ove r 200 0 NGO s 
operat ions an d act iv i t ie s i n Tanzania . 
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3.1.1 T h e Ro l e o f NGO s 
The NGO s a l l ove r th e wor l d an d i n Tanzani a hav e bee n recognize d a s a 
specia l secto r w i t h a n impor tan t rol e t o pla y i n th e deve lopmen t o f th e 
country 's economy . Als o NGO s ar e importan t i n providin g soc ia l services an d 
strengthening c iv i l societ y throug h informin g an d educat in g th e publ i c o n 
their lega l r ights , democra t i c an d huma n right s an d o the r variou s issues . 
NGOs hav e been , an d are , operat in g a t th e in ter fac e be twee n governmen t 
and it s inst i tut ion s o n th e on e hand , an d c iv i l soc iet y mor e broadl y o n th e 
other. The i r strengt h l ie s i n thei r organizat iona l s t ruc ture , th e exten t t o 
which the i r ob jec t ive s ar e fu l f i l l ed , thei r network in g capac i t y an d resourc e 
mob i l i za t ion . Further , thi s strengt h i s de te rm ine d b y the i r loca t ion , 
p rox imi ty t o o the r w e l l es tab l ishe d organ izat ion s an d st ructure s o f 
government , an d f inanc ia l an d othe r l ink s w i t h in ternat iona l NGO s an d 
organizat ions. Majo r source s of NG O funding inc lud e membersh i p dues , th e 
sale o f good s an d serv ices , bu t mainl y f ro m grant s donat ion s f ro m 
in ternat ional inst i tut ion s o r nat iona l governments , an d pr ivat e donation s 
(Mogella 1999) . I n orde r t o b e stron g an d b e abl e t o pla y the i r role s the NGO s 
should b e stron g an d w e l l organize d an d shu n th e donor-dependenc y 
syndrome. 
3.1.2 O b j e c t i v e s an d s tep s i n s t ra teg i c p lann in g p roces s 
Both larg e an d smal l for-prof i t an d nonprof i t organizat ion s carr y ou t th e 
strategic p lannin g proces s bu t ma y di f fe r i n th e ob jec t i ves , step s an d 
associated act iv i t ie s car r ie d ou t fo r d i f feren t reason s (CEDPA , 1994) . Th e 
d i f ferences ar e mor e a  mat te r o f th e siz e o f th e organ iza t ion , tha n it s for -
p ro f i t /nonpro f i t status . Organizat ion s carr y ou t s t rategi c plannin g i n orde r 
to b e stron g an d w e l l organize d a s we l l a s t o "de te rm in e wher e a n 
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organizat ion i s goin g ove r th e nex t yea r o r more , ho w i t ' s goin g t o ge t ther e 
and ho w i t ' l l kno w i f i t go t ther e o r no t (McNamar a 1999) . Bryson , 199 5 
def ined strategi c plannin g a s a  'd isc ip l ine d ef for t t o produc e decision s an d 
act ions tha t guid e an d shap e what th e organizat io n is , what i t does , and wh y 
it doe s i t ' . Th e cen t ra l purpos e o f strategi c plannin g proces s is to assur e that 
the cours e an d d i rec t io n i s we l l though t out , soun d an d appropr ia t e an d t o 
assure tha t th e l im i te d resource s o f th e enterpr is e ( t im e an d capi ta l ) ar e 
sharply focuse d i n suppor t o f tha t cours e an d d i rec t ion . Bu t als o strategi c 
planning ha s o the r benef i ts , inc ludin g t o c lear l y def in e th e purpos e o f th e 
organizat ion an d t o establ is h real is t i c goal s an d ob jec t ive s consisten t wi t h 
that missio n i n a  def ine d t im e f ram e wi th i n th e organizat ion ' s capac i t y fo r 
imp lementa t ion . Fur the r Strategi c plannin g proces s w i ll hel p brin g togethe r 
of staf f an d thu s deve lo p teamwor k (CEDPA , 1994) . 
CEDPA, 199 4 ident i f ie d th e fo l lowin g strategi c p lannin g steps : Get t in g 
Ready; Ar t icu la t in g Missio n an d Vis ion ; Assessin g th e Si tuat io n (usin g SWO T 
analysis) an d develop in g th e ident i f ie d CRITICA L ISSUE S a s th e fourt h stage . 
The f i f t h ste p i s comple t ing th e Wri t te n P lan . Th e las t phas e includes wr i t in g 
the pla n an d f ina l l y get t in g f in ished . 
3.1.3 Benefit s o f Strategi c Plannin g 
The strategi c p lannin g proces s encompasse s both strateg y formulat io n an d 
imp lementa t ion , focuse s o n th e ent i r e organizat io n -  idea l l y involvin g th e 
owners, th e management , an d th e worker s o r staf f an d a l l members . 
Fur thermore, Ja n W . Lyddon , 199 9 assert s tha t Strategi c plannin g al low s 
examinat ion o f th e env i ronmen t th e organizat io n i s work in g i n an d decide s 
on th e c ruc ia l issue s an d chal lenge s to focu s organizat ion ' s a t tent io n on . As 
the resul t , th e strategi c plannin g proces s assist s t o c lear l y def in e th e 
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purpose o f th e organizat io n an d t o establ is h real is t i c goal s an d object ive s 
consistent w i t h th e organizat ion ' s missio n an d capac i t y fo r implementat io n 
in a  def ine d t im e f rame . Th e othe r benef i t s o f s t rategi c plannin g i s tha t i t 
w i l l hel p commun ica t e th e goal s an d ob jec t ive s t o th e organizat ion' s 
const i tuents, deve lo p a  sens e o f ownershi p o f th e pla n an d solv e majo r 
problems an d togethe r hel p bui l d th e consensu s abou t issu e o f th e 
organizat ion (Al l ison , M . , an d Kaye , J . , 2005) . Strategi c plannin g w i l l hel p 
bring togethe r th e boar d an d staf f member s an d a l l ar e involve d an d thu s 
bui ld commi tmen t an d promot in g cooperat io n an d innovat ion . An d i f ther e 
are immed ia t e o r fu tur e change s and chal lenge s st rategic plannin g w i l l assis t 
make member s b e recept iv e (All iso n e t a l . 1996) . I n th e presen t t ime s o f 
scarce resource s an d rapidl y changin g dono r (funding ) pr ior i t ie s i n th e NG O 
sector, s t rategi c plannin g i s increasingl y becomin g a n essent ia l too l fo r 
v is ioning an d programmin g bu t mor e fo r fun d rais ing . (CEDPA , 1999 ; W . 
Lyddon, 1999 ; CEDPA , 1994) . Strategi c plannin g ma y als o hel p t o solv e majo r 
problems (Bryson , &  A ls ton , 1995) . 
The wa y tha t a  st rategi c pla n i s deve lope d di f fer s w i t h organizat ion s goal , 
cu l ture o f th e organ izat ion , exper t is e o f planner s (CEDP A 1994) . Th e not-for -
prof i ts ten d t o focu s mor e o n matter s o f boar d deve lopment , fundraisin g an d 
vo lunteer managemen t wh i l e th e pr ivat e prof i t - focuse d organizat ion s ten d 
to focu s mor e o n act iv i t ie s t o max imiz e prof i t . (Suppor t Cente r o f Sa n 
Francisco (1994) . Howeve r exper ienc e indicate s tha t e f fec t i v e strategi c 
planning require s a  ba lanc e o f techn ica l ski l ls , hig h degre e o f f lex ib i l i t y t o 
adapt t o changin g c i rcumstance s an d a  genuin e enthusias m fo r bringin g ou t 
the bes t i n peopl e (CEDPA , 1999) . 
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3.1.4 W h e n shou l d s t ra teg i c p lann in g b e done ? 
Many non-prof i t organizat ion s d o no t d o strategi c p lannin g -  a t leas t no t o n 
paper. The i r hand s ar e fu l l w i t h day-to-da y act iv i t ie s an d ma y see m no t t o 
have t im e fo r p lanning , Fo r thes e th e recommendat ion s i s tha t th e proces s 
of dec id in g t o star t a  non-prof i t organizat io n inc lude s man y considerat ion s 
inc luding t o c rea t e a  fo rma l p lan . Movin g thos e thought s f ro m you r hea d t o 
paper i s essent ia l. The guidel ine s for whe n shoul d st rategi c plannin g b e don e 
and wha t step s t o fo l lo w ar e no t there . I t i s advise d tha t eac h organizat io n 
must dec id e fo r i tsel f whe n th e t im e i s righ t an d als o th e step s t o fo l lo w fo r 
a strategi c p lanning . Howeve r organizat ion s shoul d no t d o strategi c plannin g 
when no t read y o r whe n th e organizat io n i s in a  cr isi s (Lyddon , 1999) . Ideall y 
strategic p lannin g shoul d b e don e whe n a n organizat io n i s jus t gett in g 
s tar ted, i s i n th e preparat io n o f a  ne w majo r ventur e o r chang e i n th e 
organizat ion 's produc t o r serv ice , o r whe n th e ex te rna l env i ronmen t e .g . 
policy, economi c f ramewor k ha s changed muc h o r whe n th e organizat io n ha s 
or i s forecast in g los s o f fundin g source , o r oppor tun i t y fo r ne w sourc e o f 
fund an d c l ien ts . (Aliso n &  Kaye , 2005) . 
3.1.5 W h o shou l d b e Involved ? 
Ideally st rategi c plannin g proces s shoul d involv e o r ge t input s f ro m th e 
whole organizat io n -  a l l wh o woul d b e responsibl e t o approv e an d /  o r 
imp lement par t o r who l e o f th e strategi c p lan , an d thos e group s wh o w i l l b e 
a f fec ted b y th e p lan . However , considerat io n shoul d b e mad e fo r numbe r 
and siz e o f th e organ izat ion , costs , e f f ic iency an d o the r p rac t i ca l condi t ion s 
inc luding loca t ion , avai lab i l i t y o f t ime , fund s an d o the r factors . Othe r ke y 
people t o b e involve d i n th e strategi c plannin g proces s inc lude th e plannin g 
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process champ ion , pla n wri ter , th e (external ) fac i l i ta tor , p lannin g tea m an d 
members suc h a s th e Boar d o f D i rec to r w h o w i l l respons ib l e fo r 
author izat ion (Lyddon , 1999) . Rake l , 2000 , recommende d involvin g peopl e 
w i th authori ty , peopl e w i t h resources , peopl e tha t ar e impac te d an d peopl e 
we wan t t o in f luence . Fo r th e not-fo r prof i t o rgan iza t ion , th e const i tuency , 
wh ich inc lude s th e targete d communi t ies , member s o f th e annua l genera l 
meet ing o r Genera l Assembly, th e Boar d an d execut ive s shoul d b e involved . 
3.1.6 Strategi c Plannin g Model s 
There ar e a  var ie t y o f perspect ives , model s an d approaches , step s an d t im e 
f rames suggeste d b y d i f feren t author i t ie s (CEDPA , 1999 ; L ibb y 2005 ; Lyddon , 
1999). McNamara , 199 7 i s o f th e v ie w tha t ther e i s n o on e per fec t strategi c 
planning mode l fo r eac h organizat ion . Eac h organizat io n end s u p developin g 
its ow n natur e an d mode l o f strategi c p lanning , o f te n b y se lect in g a  mode l 
and modi fy in g i t a s the y g o alon g i n developin g the i r ow n plannin g process . 
The model s inc lude : " b a s i c " strategi c p lanning , issue-base d (or goal-based) , 
a l ignment , scenar io , an d organi c plannin g (McNamara , 1997) . Th e goals -
based plannin g approac h start s w i t h focu s o n th e organizat ion ' s missio n (an d 
vision an d va lues) , goal s toward s th e miss ion , st rategie s t o achiev e th e 
goals, an d act io n plannin g i .e . wh o w i l l d o wha t an d b y when . Th e issues -
based strategi c plannin g of te n start s b y examin in g issue s facin g th e 
organizat ion, strategie s t o addres s thos e issues , an d ac t io n plans . Organi c 
strategic plannin g migh t star t b y ar t icu lat in g th e organizat ion ' s visio n an d 
values an d the n act io n plan s t o achiev e th e vis io n wh i l e adher in g t o thos e 
values. Som e planner s prefe r a  part icula r approac h t o p lanning , e .g . , 
Apprec ia t ive Inquir y (A.I ) o r a  proble m solvin g approache s (CEDPA , 1999) . 
The Strategi c Pla n forma t an d contents , a s we l l a s th e strategi c plannin g 
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durat ion an d per io d o f th e Strategi c Pla n ma y d i f fe r f ro m on e organizat io n 
to another . Howeve r th e presentat io n o f th e content s o f th e strategi c pla n 
should conta i n th e fo l lowin g e lements , namel y 1 ) Th e Visio n Statement , 
Mission Sta temen t an d value s o f organizat ion ; 2 ) Th e Si tuat io n Analysi s 
(SWOC/T, Env i ronmenta l Sca n e tc . ) ; 3 ) Ac t io n P lan ; 4 ) Goa l s /ma i n 
ob ject ives ((programm e areas) ; 5 ) Strategies ; 6 ) Programmes ; an d 7 ) Th e 
Moni tor ing an d Evaluat io n P lan . 
3.1.7 G u i d e l i n e s fo r Success fu l P lann in g an d Imp lemen ta t i o n 
Too of te n th e pla n i s neve r imp lemente d o r th e Strategi c Pla n fai l s t o brin g 
about th e expec te d benef i t s an d th e pla n sit s i n th e o f f i c e co l lec t in g dus t o n 
a shelf . I n genera l , st rategi c plan s ca n fa i l fo r tw o type s o f reasons : 
inappropr ia te strateg y an d poo r imp lementa t ion . To o of ten a l l th e focu s an d 
ob jec t ive i s o n wr i t in g a  strategi c pla n documen t bu t to o o f ten . Therefore , 
one mus t ensur e tha t th e plannin g proces s i s car r ie d ou t comp le te l y an d i s 
imp lemented comp le te l y an d deviat ion s f ro m th e in tende d pla n ar e 
recognized an d manage d accordingly . 
3.2 E m p i r i c a l L i t e r a t u r e R e v i e w 
3.2.1 T h e sou rce s abou t s im i la r p ro jec t s i n Tanzan i a a n d e l s e w h e r e 
Reports f ro m respect iv e Governmen t ministr ies , pr ivat e busines s an d non -
government organizat io n ind icat e tha t strategi c p lannin g i n Tanzani a i s 
increasingly becomin g a  nor m an d a  requi remen t i n publ i c an d slowl y i n non -
prof i t organizat ions . Strategi c plan s bein g ar e becomin g necessar y a s 
requi rements b y donor s an d governmen t (Visio n 2025 , th e NG O Ac t, 2002 ; & 
MKUKUTA 2005) . Governmen t organizat ion s suc h a s th e ministr ie s an d 
execut ive agencie s are requi re d t o hav e organizat iona l prof i le s an d strategi c 
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plans (PRSP , 2002) . Secto r strategi c plan s hav e bee n prepare d unde r 
guidance an d instruct io n o f th e governmen t t o imp lemen t th e Visio n 202 5 
and th e publ i c an d loca l governmen t reforms . Mos t o f thes e report s ar e 
avai lab le i n har d copie s i n respect iv e of f ice s an d rarel y e lec t ron i c for m 
(ESRF, 2003) . 
3.2.2 H o w o the r s hav e a p p r o a c h e d s im i la r p ro jec t s 
Approach t o st rategi c plannin g ha s d i f fere d i n reaso n fo r developin g th e 
strategic p lan , th e methodologies , processe s an d outputs . Fo r ministr ies , 
Local Governmen t Author i t ie s (LGAs ) an d othe r governmen t organizat ion s 
strategic plannin g ha s bee n cent ra l l y in i t ia te d manage d an d cont ro l le d 
through us e o f guidel ine s an d d i rect ive s o n how , wha t an d whe n t o carr y ou t 
strategic plannin g provide d t o th e ministr ie s b y cen t ra l government . Fo r 
cent ra l an d loca l government , strategi c plannin g was par t o f th e governmen t 
reform process . Durin g th e yea r 2003 /04 , i t wa s repor te d tha t regiona l 
soc io-economic an d investmen t prof i les , an d strategi c ha d bee n prepared . I t 
was repor te d i n th e 2003/0 4 per io d tha t th i r t y eigh t (38 ) ou t o f forty- fou r 
(144) LGA s ha d f ina l i ze d th e restructur in g proces s an d ha d thei r strategi c 
plans a l read y p repared . The remainin g LGA s were t o f ina l iz e th e plan s i n th e 
f inanc ia l yea r 2005/0 6 (NSGRP , 2005) . 
In 199 9 th e Da r e s Salaa m Ci t y se t ou t t o deve lo p a  Strategi c Urba n 
Development Pla n (SUDP ) fo r Da r e s Salaa m c i ty a s a  too l fo r guidin g urba n 
growth an d deve lopmen t -  throug h addressin g th e env i ronmenta l issues . 
Instead o f th e strategi c pla n though , th e Da r e s Salaa m Ci t y develope d 
Environment Managemen t Pla n (EPM) . However , th e EP M process provide d a 
prac t ica l oppor tuni t y t o stakeholder s i n th e pub l ic , pr ivat e an d communi t y 
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sectors t o wor k together , exchang e strategi c in format io n fo r c i t y plannin g 
and managemen t (Nkya , 1999) . Th e proble m o f no t producin g a  (SUDP ) 
Strategic Pla n wa s b y desig n b y th e promote r o f Da r es Salaam Strategic Pla n 
and di d no t a i m a t th e Strategi c Pla n w e kno w o f bu t a n env i ronmenta l p lan . 
This showe d th e nee d o f a  c lea r plannin g o f th e proces s an d havin g a t th e 
outset a  c lea r outpu t expec te d ou t o f th e strategi c plannin g process . 
Strategic p lannin g fo r th e Universi t y o f Da r e s Salaa m (UDSM ) was di f feren t 
but als o s t imu la te d b y th e reform s whic h wer e or ig inal l y conce ive d t o ru n 
for 1 5 years , f ro m 199 3 t o 2008 . Th e UDS M adopte d th e concep t o f a  f ive -
year st rategi c p lan . I n Ju l y 199 6 UDS M issue d a  companio n documen t t o th e 
strategic pla n ca l l e d Univers i ty-Leve l Five-Yea r Roll ing Strategi c Pla n whic h 
was in tende d t o guid e facu l t ies , inst i tute s an d depar tment s i n preparin g 
their ow n f ive-yea r rol l in g strategi c an d opera t iona l p lans , ( www.foundation- 
partnership.org). Th e processe s used inc luded gather in g da t a o n th e universit y 
in orde r t o giv e th e communi t y a  broa d awarenes s o f it s strength s an d 
weaknesses an d draf t in g a  corporat e strategi c pla n t o guid e th e refor m 
process. A f t e r in tens iv e deba tes , d iscussion s an d consu l ta t ions , th e 
Universi ty Counc i l approve d th e Corporat e Strategi c Pla n i n Augus t 199 4 
which ha d f iv e sub- themes . 
CARITAS Kigom a (CK ) deve lope d th e Strategi c Pla n a s th e strateg y t o f in d 
a l ternat ive fundin g an d act iv i t ie s af te r UNHC R a s a dono r s toppe d f inancing . 
During th e worksho p Car i ta s Kigom a stakeholder s ment ione d th e majo r 
chal lenges t o b e lac k o f fundraisin g mechanisms , lac k o f a  strategi c 
document t o se l l t o donor s an d ho w t o mak e t ransi t io n f ro m rel ie f t o 
deve lopment . (CARITA S Kigom a draf t Strategi c P lan , 2005) . 
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The Lawyers ' Env i ronmenta l Ac t io n Tea m (LEAT ) wa s s t imu la te d t o develo p 
its Strategi c Pla n ou t o f it s d iscontentmen t "w i t h th e successe s achieve d an d 
the prominenc e gaine d becaus e o f it s exemplar y work " www.leat.or.tz/. LEA T 
needed " th e clea r vision , mission , strategi c objective s couple d wit h hig h 
standards o f achievement , accountability , an d monitorin g an d evaluatio n 
mechanisms i n orde r t o serv e th e publi c bette r an d becom e a  sustainabl e 
organizat ion". 
The Pa n Afr ica n 200 0 Networ k an d it s membe r th e Afr ica n 200 0 Networ k -
Tanzania prepare d thei r strategi c plan s among others , t o improv e thei r visibility , 
improve decisio n making , allocatio n o f resource s and attrac t funding . 
The available data sho w there i s documentation o n organizationa l strategi c plan s 
outcome. Bu t ther e ar e onl y fe w document s o n th e strategi c plannin g processe s 
that th e organizatio n wen t through , th e lesson s learn t an d wha t mad e th e 
specific strategi c pla n appea r th e wa y i t appears . The Pa n Afr ican 200 0 Networ k 
and th e Afr ica n 200 0 Networ k -  Tanzani a ha d thei r processe s documented. Th e 
involvement o f stakeholder s i n appraisin g eac h stag e i n th e developmen t o f 
strategic pla n wa s stressed . Th e secretaria t develope d bas e document s an d 
c i rcu la ted the m t o a l l stakeholder s fo r in format io n an d comments , 
(www. panafrica2000network.org ). 
The SUD P strategic plannin g proces s by th e Da r es Salaam City helpe d t o brin g i n 
a marke d shif t fro m th e perspectiv e an d bureaucrati c maste r plannin g traditio n 
to mor e participator y an d collaborativ e way s o f workin g amon g stakeholder s i n 
an urba n setting . ESRF , Pla n Tanzania , Act ion-Aid, SNV, Concern, Carita s Kigoma 
have als o develope d strategi c plan s fo r a  numbe r o f reason s (ESR F 2003 , 
Car i tas Kigom a 2005) . 
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3 .2 .3 Lesson s lea rn t an d e x p e r i e n c e s f r o m o t h e r sou rce s an d p ro jec t s 
Assessment i nd i ca te d tha t NGO s deve lope d s t ra teg i c p lan s a s fun d 
mobi l iza t ion tool s o r t o satisf y th e donors ' demand s o r paren t organizat ions , 
a t t rac t fund ing , pro ject s an d othe r resource s an d ma y b e t o remai n 
respectab le . Fe w ha d deve lope d strategi c plan s w i t h th e a i m t o improv e 
own organizat ion ' s compet i t i veness . Als o th e ownershi p o f thes e strategi c 
plans b y th e NGO s an d organizat ion s i s debatab l e an d researchab le . I t thu s 
no wonde r tha t mos t st rategi c pla n document s w i t h Loca l Governmen t 
Author i t ies (LGA ) and othe r CBO s ar e no t imp lemente d o r ar e no t pu t t o us e 
as in tende d t o improv e th e del iver y o f organizat ions . Discussio n LGA s wi t h 
strategic plan s shar e th e sam e concerns . LGA s an d CSO s a t t r ibute d th e 
fa i lure t o imp lemen t th e plan s t o lac k o f plannin g capac i t ie s an d th e staf f 
and lac k o f ownershi p o f th e plannin g process , i n mos t case s th e staf f an d 
management under tak e th e strategi c plannin g proces s as an en d i n i tsel f an d 
fac i l i ta ted b y h i re d consul tants . I t i s fo r thes e an d o the r reason s wh y th e 
Local Governmen t Author i t ies , C iv i l Societ y Organizat ion s (CSOs ) alway s re -
do th e strategi c plannin g proces s yea r i n yea r out . (Msimbano , 2003 , 
personal communica t ion) . Notwi thstandin g th e abov e comment s th e nee d 
and impor tanc e o f havin g th e Strategi c Plan s st i l l s tands . 
3 .2 .4 H o w w i l l t h e know ledg e b e i n c o r p o r a t e d i n m y p ro j ec t 
The essent ia l guidel ine s fo r successfu l plannin g an d imp lementa t io n o f th e 
plan w i l l b e adhere d to . 
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3.3 L i t e ra tu r e R e v i e w : Po l i c y R e v i e w 
Strategic plannin g i n Tanzani a ca n b e t race d bac k t o th e 1980 s whe n 
Tanzania throug h th e Economi c Recover y Program s (ERPs ) adopte d th e 
market econom y an d th e inheren t marke t plannin g sys tem . Tanzania stresses 
the nee d fo r organizat ion s t o develo p strategi c p lans . I n 200 2 Tanzani a 
deve loped th e Tanzani a Developmen t Visio n 202 5 a s th e long- ter m strategi c 
planning v is ion . Th e Visio n 202 5 indicate s Tanzania ' s economi c an d socia l 
deve lopment ob jec t ive s t o b e at ta ine d b y 2025 . Th e lon g te r m strategi c 
planning vis io n give s th e f ramewor k int o wh ic h th e med iu m an d shor t ter m 
planning f ramework s a i m an d hav e t o f i t . 
The Civ i l Serv ic e Refor m Programm e (CSRP ) a ime d t o re-def in e th e rol e o f 
the stat e i n Tanzani a and righ t s iz e th e Governmen t (Teskey , G . &  Hooper , R . 
(1999). Th e Publ i c Secto r Refor m Progra m (PSRP ) Med iu m Ter m Strategi c 
P lan , 200 0 -  200 5 d i rec te d publ i c organizat ion s t o deve lo p strategi c plans . 
Simi lar ly th e Loca l Government Refor m Programm e (LGRP ) wh ic h i s in tende d 
to mak e loca l author i t ie s mor e accountab l e fo r resourc e managemen t an d 
service de l iver y i n the i r respect iv e area s o f ju r isd ic t io n als o promote s 
strategic plannin g o f LGA s an d a l l s takeholders . (Ngware , 2005) . 
The Loca l Gove rnmen t Refor m Programm e (LGRP ) wh ic h promote s 
decent ra l i za t ion b y devo lu t ion . LGR P envision s chang e managemen t an d 
mindset chang e an d th e wa y Governmen t conduct s i t s busines s acros s th e 
board. On e o f th e recommende d strategie s t o addres s th e abov e role s i s t o 
develop organizat io n prof i le s an d strategi c plan s fo r MDA s an d loca l 
government counci l s (LGAs ) - includin g th e d is t r ic t , w a r d , an d v i l lag e levels . 
Other stakeholder s a t loca l l eve l , includin g NGO s ar e als o recommende d t o 
develop prof i le s an d strategi c plans . The LGRP' s re for m ha s def in i te step s t o 
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be fo l lowe d i n develop in g th e distr ic t strategi c p la n (LGR P Restructurin g 
Manual ) . 
Tanzania ha s als o a  numbe r o f guidel ine s an d f ramework s t o promot e th e 
strategic plannin g proces s in publ i c an d not- fo r prof i t o rgan izat ion . Annual l y 
the min is t r y respons ib l e fo r p lannin g issue s th e gu ide l ine s fo r th e 
preparat ion o f Med iu m Ter m Pla n an d Budge t Framewor k (MTE F guidel ine s 
2005). Th e Plannin g cyc l e start s i n Ju l y o f eac h year , whe n th e Ministe r 
responsible fo r Loca l Governmen t issue s guidel ine s t o counci l s w i t h advic e 
and in format io n o n ho w t o prepar e th e plan s an d budget s (MTE F guidel ine s 
2005). Preparat io n o f th e Budge t Guidel ine s i s guide d b y th e Visio n 2025 , 
MTP an d NSGR P an d input s f ro m PE R process. The Pla n an d Budge t involve s 
a numbe r o f stages . These stages are f i rst , th e macroeconomi c an d sectora l 
per formance rev iews ; secondly , th e determinat io n o f a  poo l o f resource s 
(both ex te rna l an d in terna l inf lows ) expec te d t o b e ava i lab l e i n th e 
upcoming budge t yea r an d th e othe r tw o fo l lowin g oute r years ; an d thirdl y 
the ident i f i ca t io n an d l inkin g o f M D A s , Region' s an d Loca l Governmen t 
Au tho r i t i es s t r a t e g i c / m e d i u m Plan s w i t h ove ra l l M e d i u m Ter m Pla n 
ob jec t ives , NSGR P intervent ions , an d Governmen t po l ic y commi tment s t o 
ensure the i r consistency . 
The Governmen t o f Tanzani a adopte d Opportuni t ie s an d Obstacle s i n 
Development (O&OD ) as the practica l an d replicabl e plannin g methodology . Th e 
aim o f O&O D include to : 
Inform developmen t planner s o f alternative s rathe r tha n t o prescrib e 
specif ic part ic ipator y approache s i n developmen t plannin g i n th e 
Tanzanian Context . 
Harmonize th e differen t participator y method s bein g use d b y differen t 
development supporter s a t mainl y d ist r ic t level s ( O &  OD , 2005 ) 
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Tanzan ia ha s m u l t i p l e lega l f ramework s an d m u l t i p l e ins t i t u t i ona l 
f rameworks unde r wh ic h CSO s registe r an d opera te . Th e organizat io n coul d 
register e i the r unde r th e Societ ie s Ord inance , Ca p 33 7 o f 1954 ; th e 
Companies Ord inance , Ca p 21 2 o f 1932 ; th e Trustees ' Incorporat io n 
Ord inance, Ca p 37 5 o f 1956 ; th e Nat iona l Sport s Counc i l o f Tanzani a Act o f 
1967 o r th e NG O Ac t, 2002 . A l l thes e lega l f ramework s ar e house d unde r 
d i f ferent inst i tut ions . Analysi s showe d tha t suc h or ig in-base d organizat ion s 
were mor e inwar d lookin g socia l group s tha n th e NGO s th e NG O Ac t, 200 2 
descr ibe an d promote . 
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C H A P T E R I V 
IMPLEMENTATION 
RUA agreed t o deve lo p th e RU A Strategic Pla n a s the c r i t i ca l ste p t o improv e 
Rubya Associat io n organizat iona l an d f inanc ia l pe r fo rmance . Th e strategi c 
planning proces s wa s part ic ipatory , w i t h th e RU A Execut ive Commi t te e a s 
the plannin g tea m t o discus s and com e u p w i th th e st rategi c d i rect io n o f th e 
organizat ion an d plannin g fo r th e fu ture . Th e draf t v is ion , mission , value s 
were submi t te d t o RU A members fo r discussio n and approva l . 
4.1 P roduc t s a n d Ou tpu t s 
By th e en d o f CE D pro jec t per iod , th e pro jec t ha d accompl ishe d th e 
fo l lowing product s an d outputs : 
a) Assessmen t of RUA s readines s to developin g Strategi c Pla n 
b) Th e Ruby a Associat ion Needs Assessment repor t 
c) Develope d RU A organizat ion Prof i l e /  SWO T Analysis 
d) Th e Draf t Strategi c Plannin g Workshop Programme , (Appendi x 9 ) 
e) Th e Implementat io n Pla n 
4 . 2 P ro j ec t Imp lemen ta t i o n P la n 
The or ig ina l Pla n ha d th e fo l lowin g step s /ac t i v i t i e s a s ind ica te d i n Tabl e 1 6 
below. Imp lementa t io n p la n wa s rev ise d an d a d o p t e d Par t i c ipa to r y 
Mon i to r ing &  Eva lua t io n P la n (Tabl e 17 ) t o mon i to r progres s o f 
imp lementa t ion an d evaluat io n o f th e strategi c p lannin g process . 
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Table 16 : Origina l Implementatio n Pla n 
ACTIVITIES / Steps INDICATORS RESPONSIBLE TIME 
Introduction t o o f CED 




CED Studen t 
RUA Mg t Nov/Dec 
2005 
1) Communit y Need s 
Assessment (CNA ) 
-#Needs Assessment 
Report 
- Issue s identifie s 
- RU A Profile 
CED Studen t 
Once 
Jan. 200 6 
• Plannin g th e 
S/Planning &  Assessing 
RUA's need &  readiness 
for S/Plannin g 
Planning Team 
Issues 
Action Pla n 
CED Studen t 
RUA mg t &  member s 
2) Trainin g /  Capacit y 
Building 
- Trainin g Pla n 
- #  Workshops 
- #  Participant s • RU A V/Chairman 
• CE D Student 
During 
Training 
3) Contractin g Facilitato r - ToR s of facilitato r 
- Agreemen t 
RUA Executiv e 
Committee Once 
4) Plannin g Worksho p W/shop programm e 
- Participant s 
- Resource s (Staff, 
Budget, Eqpt. , etc ) 
• S/Plannin g Team TWICE a t 
start an d 
end of 
process 
5) Strategi c Plannin g 
W/shop 
- No . o f workshops 
- Visio n Mission 
Statement, Value s et c 
-SWOT 
- Strategi c area s 
- Pla n of Acton 
Executive Committe e Monthly 
for 4 
months 
6) Compil e draft repor t 
-- Presentatio n o f draf t 
report 
Draft documen t CED Studen t 
- S/PTea m 
- Facilitato r 
8) Adoptin g the Pla n 
- Presen t fina l draf t t o 
Executive Committee an d 
General Assembly 
Strategic Pla n RUA Facilitato r 
RUA Managemen t 
Source: Researche r 
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Table 17 : Participator y Monitorin g 8 t Evaluatio n Pla n 
OBJECTIVES INDICATORS MONITORING TOOLS USED RESPONSIBLE TIME 
/ ACTIVITIE S QUESTIONS 
RUA Needs Needs Review of June -
Assessment Assessment What are the documents Consultant Augus 
developmen Report issues: historical, Interview t2006 
t current and Discussio 
Organization future n 
Profile Meeting 
Survey 
Critical issues Question 
naires 
1) Assess - trainin g - Is RUA ready for 
readiness of w/shops report S/Planning? • Revie w of Executive 
having - lis t of w/shop - Is it opportun e document Committee Mar 
Strategic participants for RUA to s members 06 
Plan - response rate undergo a • Discussio n Trainers / 
- Schedule / strategic / CED Student 
Work plan planning process? meetings 
- Roles defined -What are the • Observat i 
- ToR 6t issues and key ons 
agreement o f issues affecting 
Facilitator RUA 
- Ar e roles 
clearly defined/ 
acceptable? 
2) o Draf t Vision o Wha t kind of a flipchart , o Strategi c Mar 
Articulating Statement & organization chalkboard, Planning 07 
Mission, Values do you want or newsprin t Team 
Vision 6t o Missio n to become in to record o Al l RUA 
Values statement five years? members 
a Why does RUA 





does RUA go 
about providing 
services?) 
3) - draf t o Wha t works - Stationer y Facilitator. 
Organizati SWOT/C in our - laptop & S/Planning April 
onal analysis organization? LCD (if Team 07 
Assessmen report possible for 
t /  SWOT - Lis t of o Explor e those power poin t 
stakeholders moments presentation 
and partners when RUA - Facilitato r 
Current was at its 
Financial best 
Picture; o Wha t does 
Strategies to RUA do well, 
Secure or its best 
Resources practices 
- Lis t of o Wha t are key 
critical issues? 
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4) The Goals, o "whic h goals; 
Developing Strategies & o whic h Review of 
Goals, Objectives strategies for W/shop 
Strategies, Monitoring & RUA t o reports Jun 
Objectives Evaluation Plan reach its 07 
in response goals Review of 
to the depending on Monitorin 
critical affordability, 
g a 
issues practicality Evaluatio 
and n Plan 
efficiency 










o Ho w will 
progress be 
monitored 
How will result 
be measured? 
5) Write and - Draft Strategic Is all w/shop - Review of Jun -
Communicat Plan Document; information W/shop - S/PTeam Aug 
e a Plan Financial plan compiled in the reports - Facilitator 2007 
Document report? Are key - Observation General 
- decisions of - Discussion Assembly Sept / 
S/Planning Team - W/shop / Dec 
incorporated? - Is Launching Chairman 2007 




4 .2 .1 Imp lemen ta t i o n Ob jec t i ve s &  Ac t i v i t i e s 
The pro jec t ac t iv i t ie s wer e a s ind icated (Tabl e 12) . B y Apr il 200 7 th e projec t 
had manage d t o comp le t e th e fo l lowin g ob jec t ives : 
Ob jec t ive 1 : Asses s R U A s readines s t o developin g Strategi c P lan . 
Act iv i t ies w e r e : 
To pla n st rategi c plannin g workshop s plu s determin in g logistic s 
(number o f meet ings , f requenc y an d dates , venue(s ) &  budge t 
To se lec t an d def in e role s o f faci l i tator , s t rategi c plannin g tea m an d 
other s takeholders . 
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To deve lo p RU A Organizat ion prof i l e 
To deve lo p th e resourc e pla n 
Bui ld capac i t y o f Strategi c RU A members o n var iou s issues , namel y t o 
raise awarenes s o f RU A member s an d managemen t o n developmen t 
po l ic ies , strategie s an d re la te d issue s an d in i t ia t ives . 
Ob jec t ive 2 : Ar t i cu la t e th e Mission , Vision an d Values , 
Present th e Need s Assessment 
Review RU A Vision ,  Missio n an d Value s 
Objec t ive 3 : Carr y ou t th e SWO T Analysis /  Organizat iona l Assessmen t 
Review RUA' s history , presen t an d futur e issue s 
Appra ise RUA' s capac i t y (SWO T Analysis) 
Carry ou t th e Analysi s o f Stakeholder s &  partner s 
Scrut in ize curren t an d futur e f inanc ia l s i tuat io n an d 
Agree o n Cr i t i ca l Issue s 
The fo l lowin g ob jec t ive s wer e no t comple te d du e t o t im e l imi t o n th e par t 
of th e CE D Researche r an d w i l l b e fac i l i ta te d b y th e RU A fac i l i ta to r t o 
comp le t ion . The y inc lude : 
1) Developin g RU A Goals , Strategies , Objec t ive s i n respons e t o th e 
ident i f ied c r i t i ca l issues . An d 
2) Wri t in g an d communicat in g th e Strategi c Pla n Documen t cou l d no t b e 
f i na l i zed . Thi s w i l l involv e to : i ) Comp i le , organiz e draf t report ; ii ) 
Present Draf t Repor t t o managemen t fo r appra isa l , approva l an d 
adopt ion ; an d i i i ) t o Launc h Strategi c Pla n 
However th e f ramewor k fo r comple t io n o f th e assignmen t ha s bee n pu t i n 
p lace . Thi s inc lude d th e Strategi c Plannin g tea m an d appo in tmen t o f on e 
member o f th e Execut iv e Commi t te e t o fac i l i ta te . 
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4 . 2 . 2 Input s 
Major input s fo r th e pro jec t wer e th e labou r /  fac i l i ta tor , worksho p 
mater ia ls ( f l ipcharts , marke r pens , Mani l a paper , cha lkboard , o r newsprin t 
to record , compute r lapto p &  LC D (i f possibl e fo r powe r poin t presentat ion ) 
and cost s fo r th e strategi c pla n launching . Th e deta i l s o n th e worksho p cost s 
are give n (Tabl e 19) . 
4 .2 .2 .1 Budge t 
Table 19 : RU A St ra teg ic P lann in g Workshop s Budge t 
Cost Item Days 
Person 
/Unit Rate Total 
Secretarial services 1 1 440, 000 440,000 
Fees facilitator 7 25,000 1 175,000 
Meeting costs during preparations 5 5,000 10 250,000 
LAUNCHING COSTS 
Conference room 2 1 60,000 120,000 
Accommodation 1 10 25,000 250,000 
Food 
Lunch 4 10 5,000 200,000 
Tea /Coffee at break 6 10 1,500 90,000 
Diner 1 3 5,000 15,000 
Incidentals 1 1 1,000 1,000 
LUNCHEON Buffet during Launching 
of Strategic Plan 
Invited Guests 4 14 5,000 280,000 
RUA Members 1 112 5,000 560,000 
Drinks 118,000 
Sub-total 2,499,000 
Add 10% Contingency 124,950 
TOTAL 2,623,950 
Source: Researche r 
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4 .2 .2 .1 Staf f in g Pa t te r n 
The pro jec t wa s car r ie d ou t i n a  par t ic ipator y manne r involv in g a l l member s 
and par t o f th e stakeholder s o f RU A organizat ion. Th e d i f feren t personne l 
inc luded th e RU A Cha i rman , Execut iv e Commi t t ee , RU A member s an d 
communi t ies an d th e fac i l i ta to r /  CE D researcher. The d i f feren t person s an d 
/ o r categor ie s o f personne l ha d di f feren t role s assigne d to the m a s shown i n 
the staf f in g pat ter n (Tabl e 18) . 
The RU A Chai rma n ha d th e overa l l responsibi l i t y o f coord inat io n an d 
supervision o f th e deve lopmen t o f th e strategi c pla n fo r Ruby a Associat ion. 
He ha d th e dut y t o kee p th e strategi c plannin g o n cours e dur ing th e plannin g 
process. Th e Chai r w i l l als o sig n th e strategi c pla n a t th e en d t o ind icat e h e 
agrees w i t h an d support s th e strategi c pla n contents . 
The Plannin g Tea m wa s compose d o f th e RU A Execut iv e Commi t tee . Th e 
planning tea m wa s responsibl e w i t h ac tua l deve lopmen t o f th e Strategi c 
P lan . Th e plannin g wa s fac i l i ta te d b y th e faci l i tator . Apar t f ro m fac i l i ta t io n 
of th e Strategi c Plannin g Process , th e CE D researcher wa s responsibl e wi t h 
the se lect io n o f successo r fac i l i ta tor o f th e process . The appo in te d facilitato r 
took ove r f ro m wher e th e CE D researcher lef t an d fac i l i t a t e th e proces s t o 
the conc lus ion . A t d i f feren t stage s th e draf t s t rategi c pla n includin g th e 
draft v is ion , miss ion , value s an d othe r stage s wer e presente d t o th e 
members an d Genera l Assembl y fo r appraisa l an d approva l o f th e f ina l 
Strategic Pla n document . 
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o Overal l coordinat io n an d supervisio n 
of th e projec t 
o kee p th e strategi c plannin g o n cours e 
o Sig n the pla n t o indicat e h e agree s 
wi th an d suppor t it s contents . 
-Training o n projec t 
management. 
-L i teracy o n planning , 
organizat ion 
development an d 
management o f 
meetings 
Planning 
T e a m / 
Execut ive 
Commit tee 
o Ovese e and monito r implementat io n 
o Par t ic ipat e i n th e developmen t o f 
draft Strategi c Pla n 
o regularl y revie w statu s o f th e 
planning Proces s an d th e Pla n 





Approve th e f ina l documen t 
Launch th e documen t 
Celebrate Succes s 
Genera l managemen t + 
f inancia l managemen t 
- Pol ic y developmen t 
Selected / 
trained 
faci l i ta tor 
Main responsibi l i t y i s t o pla n eac h 
meeting's agend a and t o ensur e th e 
group stay s o n track . 
Communi ty mobi l izat io n an d faci l i tat io n 
format ion o f th e group . 
-Preparat ion o f trainin g mater ia l . 
-Preparing progres s repor t 
- Trainin g an d monitorin g o f Plannin g 
Team. 
- Backsto p and supervis e the planne d 
act iv i t ies 
-Community 
part ic ipatory Strategi c 
Planning 
-Faci l i tat ion ski l ls . 
-Report wr i t in g ski l ls . 
CED studen t 
o Faci l i ta t e Strategi c Plannin g 
Process 
o Identifyin g an d backsto p th e 
fac i l i ta tor fro m RU A members, 
o Develo p Guidel ine s to Ensur e 
Successful Plannin g an d 
Implementation 
o Identifyin g developmen t partne r 
who ca n fun d th e workshop s 
-Knowledge o f 




- Analy t ica l tools , 
- faci l i tat ion ski l ls , 
-community 
mobi l izat ion ski l ls . 
Nshamba 
Communit ies 
& othe r 
stakeholders 
They stan d t o benefi t f ro m th e 
organization's service s 
They wer e remotel y involve d i n th e 
planning proces s through th e 
representat ives wh o wer e in terv iewed . 
Source: Researche r 
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4.2.3 P r o j e c t Imp lemen ta t i o n 
4.2.3.1 P r o j e c t Imp lemen ta t i o n Repor t 
The pro jec t ob jec t i v e wa s t o develo p th e Strategi c Pla n a s th e bes t 
a l ternat ive t o improv e th e per formanc e o f Ruby a Assoc ia t ion. The projec t 
star ted b y plannin g th e strategi c plannin g proces s and assessin g the nee d fo r 
Strategic p lanning . Th e CE D researche r fac i l i ta te d th e plannin g proces s 
start ing w i t h th e se lect io n o f th e strategi c plannin g tea m f ro m th e RU A 
members an d carry in g ou t capac i t y bui ld in g o f th e t e a m . RU A appointed th e 
RUA Execut iv e Commi t te e t o b e th e plannin g t e a m . Th e tea m wa s 
responsible w i t h th e who l e plannin g proces s and updat in g th e RU A members 
for appraisa l and approva l an d l inkin g th e member s t o th e plannin g process . 
The fac i l i ta to r in t roduce d th e strategi c plannin g theor y an d prac t ice , th e 
chal lenges tha t RU A faced an d Par t ic ipants ' expec ta t ions . Part ic ipant s wer e 
asked t o shar e the i r expectat ion s b y respondin g t o th e fo l lowin g quest ion : 
What quest ion s o n strategi c plannin g d o yo u hav e an d yo u expec t the m t o 
be answere d i n thes e workshops . 
4.2.3.2 W o r k s h o p Ob jec t i ve s 
The worksho p ob jec t ive s wer e amon g other s t o genera te , co l lec t an d 
analyze dat a o n th e curren t an d futur e statu s o f RUA , ident i fy th e ga p an d 
assess th e st rategi c opt ion s an d develo p a  st rategi c pla n documen t 
speci fy ing th e V is ion , Missio n an d Values ; Goa ls , Purpos e an d speci f i c 
Object ives an d Strategie s an d 3 ) Programme s ( includin g Implementat io n 
Plan) 
4.2.3.3. A c h i e v e m e n t s 
By th e en d o f th e CE D fac i l i ta t ion per io d I  Apr il 2007 , th e Ruby a Associat ion 
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had adopte d th e organizat iona l assessmen t car r ie d ou t dur in g th e Need s 
Assessment. Base d o n th e assessmen t RUA' s readines s t o developin g 
Strateg ic P la n wa s con f i rme d an d th e s t ra teg i c p lannin g workshop s 
programme, logist ic s (numbe r o f meet ings , f requenc y an d dates , venue(s ) & 
budget an d role s we r e agree d upon . A t th e outse t i t wa s foun d necessar y 
f irst t o bui l d th e capac i t y o f th e strategi c plannin g tea m an d othe r 
stakeholders o n p lanning , organizat io n deve lopment , pol ic y an d lega l issues . 
Four workshop s we r e p lanne d t o b e hel d monthl y dur in g th e norma l RU A 
meet ings. B y Apr il 200 7 tw o workshop s wer e he ld , th e f i rs t worksho p bein g 
on ar t icu la t in g th e v is ion , missio n an d values . Th e ou tcom e o f th e Need s 
Assessment an d draf t v is ion , missio n an d value s we re presente d a s basi s fo r 
coming u p w i t h ne w ones . A t f i rst , par t ic ipat io n f ro m member s wa s 
lukewarm bu t improve d w i t h o l d member s quest ionin g wh y a  ne w strategi c 
d i rect ion wa s necessar y wh i le , t o t hem , th e o l d v is io n an d missio n wer e 
there thoug h no t i n wr i t ing . Th e argumen t fo r mainta in in g th e statu s qu o 
had dece le ra te d th e pac e an d heate d u p th e workshop . Bu t o n a  posit iv e 
note thi s showe d tha t mos t plannin g tea m member s we r e bein g concerne d 
wi th RU A strategic d i rec t ion . Late r th e major i t y agree d o n th e ne w vis ion , 
mission. Th e organizat iona l analysi s wa s car r ie d ou t b y rev iewin g RUA s 
strengths an d oppor tuni t ie s an d chal lenge s and thos e o f it s stakeholder s an d 
partners agree d upon . Th e draf t SWO T wa s adopte d w i t h mino r changes . 
Another ach ievemen t wa s th e handin g ove r th e fac i l i ta t io n rol e f ro m th e 
CED researche r t o RU A plannin g tea m member . Th e ne w fac i l i ta to r w i l l 
fac i l i ta te th e deve lopmen t o f Goals , Strategies , Ob jec t i ves , compi l e an d 
communica te th e documen t t o th e RU A members /  Genera l Assembly befor e 
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the RU A Strategic Pla n Documen t i s launche d b y Decembe r 200 7 a s planned , 
4 . 2 . 3 . 4 P r o j e c t A c t i o n P la n 
The pro jec t imp lementa t io n pla n i s a s ind icate d be lo w (Tabl e 20) . 
Table 2 0 : P r o j e c t Imp lementa t io n P la n 
S o u r c e : R e s e a r c h e r 
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CHAPTER V 
MONITORING, EVALUATIO N AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
Moni to r ing an d eva lua t i n g th e p lann in g ac t i v i t i e s an d statu s o f 
imp lementa t ion o f th e pla n wa s fo r i s fo r th e RU A pro ject a s importan t a s 
ident i fy ing st rategi c issue s an d goals . On e advantag e o f moni tor in g an d 
evaluat ion i s t o ensur e tha t th e strategi c plannin g pro jec t i s fo l lowin g th e 
d i rect ion estab l ishe d durin g planning . Moni tor in g wa s car r ie d rout inel y b y 
gathering in format io n an d appraisin g th e progres s o f th e deve lopmen t o f 
RUA Strategi c Pla n pro jec t . 
5.1 Monitorin g 
The a i m o f moni tor in g wa s t o measur e whethe r th e p lanne d workshop s 
remained o n schedu le , progresse d an d ach ieve d th e in tende d object ive s o r 
not. Als o moni tor in g focuse s on whethe r th e p lane d resource s were avai labl e 
and use d a s p lanned . Late r th e monitor in g shoul d b e ab l e t o brin g t o ligh t 
what lesson s cou ld b e learne d f ro m th e proces s i n orde r t o improv e futur e 
planning act iv i t ie s an d als o t o improv e futur e moni tor in g an d evaluat io n 
efforts? Th e f ina l documen t shoul d inc lud e th e Implementat io n Pla n fo r th e 
RUA Strategi c Pla n wh ic h w i l l b e basi s fo r check in g th e progres s o n 
accompl ish ing th e Strategi c Plan' s goal s an d ob jec t i ves . Suc h checkpoint s 
should occu r a t regula r boar d meet ings , perhap s ever y thre e months . 
5.1.1 Monitorin g Pla n 
The proces s wa s guide d b y th e Part ic ipator y Moni tor in g an d Evaluat io n 
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(PAME) (Tabl e 17) . Th e PAM E def ine d wha t t o moni to r w h e n , monitor in g 
quest ions, indicator s an d th e responsible . Tabl e 1 8 spec i f ie d ke y role s o f 
personnel . Strategi c Pla n ha s ke y step s o r stage s a l read y agree d upo n i n th e 
deve lopment cyc le . Wha t th e pro jec t moni tore d wa s ho w an d whethe r th e 
ob ject ives an d act iv i t ie s wer e carr ie d ou t o r no t a s p lanne d an d wha t 
resources wer e used . 
5 .1 .2 Mon i t o r i n g o f t h e p ro jec t ac t i v i t i e s 
Project moni tor in g wa s base d o n th e or igina l imp lementa t io n pla n an d th e 
Par t ic ipatory Moni tor in g &  Evaluat io n (PAME ) P la n (Tabl e 1 6 &  18) . 
Moni tor ing wa s main l y o n thre e issue s -  progress , resource s an d results : 
i) Th e progres s o f th e Strategi c Plannin g process . 
Issues wer e a ) Plannin g an d implementa t io n o f workshops ; b ) whethe r 
goals an d ob jec t ive s wer e bein g ach ieve d o r not ? Wer e th e goal s an d 
ob jec t ives st i l l real ist ic? ; c ) T imel iness : Shoul d th e deadl ine s fo r 
comple t ion b e change d an d why ? an d d ) Pr ior i t ies : Shoul d pr ior i t ie s b e 
changed t o pu t mor e focu s o n achievin g th e goals ? 
Genera l l y th e proces s an d act iv i t ie s remaine d o n course . Howeve r 
more t im e tha n p lanne d wa s spen t tha n or ig inal l y p lanned . Reason s 
were tha t mor e t im e wa s require d fo r th e plannin g tea m an d late r th e 
members t o com e t o consensu s on th e ne w vis io n an d mission . And thi s 
was du e t o d i f ference s i n strategi c plannin g capac i t y an d percept ions . 
A t im e la g wa s neede d fo r indiv idua l processe s to tak e p lace . Bu t als o 
the dela y wa s du e t o natur e o f RU A wh ich ha s vo luntee r leader s an d 
members meet in g o n monthl y basis . Strategi c plannin g session s had t o 
al ign w i t h thi s system . 
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ii) Resource s an d othe r input s require d pe r de f ine d t ime . 
The resource s i n term s o f a ) Staf f (Faci l i tator , Plannin g Team) an d b ) 
Money, equ ipment , fac i l i t ies , t ra in ing , e t c . c ) in format io n o n strategi c 
p lann ing. . 
CED staf f fac i l i ta te d th e projec t fo r a  per io d bu t no t t o comple t ion . 
Moni tor ing w i l l usual l y too k p lac e dur in g th e strategi c plannin g 
workshops an d durin g presentat io n o f draf t result s fo r appraisa l an d 
/ o r approva l . Th e fac i l i ta to r an d RU A cha i rman remaine d responsibl e 
for overa l l moni tor ing . 
The p lanne d fund s fo r th e workshop s did no t com e a s p lanned an d RUA 
ut i l i zed ow n fund s t o ru n th e workshop s neede d fo r th e pro ject . RU A 
may cont inu e t o rel y o n ow n fund s o r vo lun teer ing . 
i i i) Result s /  Outcom e 
This inc lude d th e Wor k P lan , SWO T Analysis, an d Stakeholde r Analysis . 
5 .1.2.1 Typ e o f i n f o r m a t i o n t o b e c o l l e c t e d du r i n g m o n i t o r i n g 
Table 2 1 i n d i c a t e d th e Informat io n fo r Mon i t o r i n g Programm e 
Implementat ion wh ic h inc lude d namel y wha t t o monitor , wh o t o co l lec t th e 
in format ion an d wha t record s t o kee p amon g others . Th e speci f i c typ e o f 
data t o b e moni tore d wer e o n th e progres s toward s ob ject ive s an d 
act iv i t ies , namel y o n 
i) wh o w i l l b e involve d i n th e plannin g an d wha t role s 
ii) Wha t leve l o f progres s monitor in g wou l d b e requi re d fo r thi s plannin g 
act iv i ty? 
ii i) Ho w wou l d feedbac k b e incorporate d int o th e process , 
iv) Wh o wou ld b e th e perso n /  tea m responsibl e for overseein g the statu s 
rev iew proces s and th e f requenc y o f statu s rev ie w meet ing s 
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v) Wh o w i l l b e involve d i n th e plannin g an d a t wha t role s an d leve l o f 
progress moni tor in g require d fo r thi s plannin g act iv i ty . 
Who an d Ho w man y peopl e a t tende d th e strategi c plannin g 
workshops? 
How wa s thei r part ic ipat ion ? Ar e a l l grou p member s part ic ipat in g 
ac t ive ly o r i t i s onl y th e managemen t staff ? 
What issue s wer e brough t ou t i n th e grou p an d plenar y meetings ? 
Are th e monthl y meeting s moni tor in g addressin g th e issu e o f 
s t rategic planning ? Are matter s arisin g f ro m meet ing s an d report s 
being fo l lowe d up ? 
5 .1 .2 .2 P e r s o n n e l Invo lved i n t h e Mon i to r i n g 
Moni tor ing deve lopmen t wa s o f interes t fo r a l l members . Th e role s i n 
moni tor ing wer e a s ind icate d i n th e staf f pat ter n (Tabl e 18) . Th e Deput y 
Chai rman o f RU A wa s give n th e responsibi l i t y o f overa l l coord inat ion , 
moni tor ing an d mainta in in g th e qual i t y o f th e process , avai l in g th e input s 
and logist ics . Th e Plannin g Tea m wa s responsibl e fo r developin g th e 
strategic pla n o n behal f o f RU A stakeholders. The fac i l i ta to r (CE D researcher 
and la te r th e appo in te d RU A staff) wa s t o moni to r pro jec t implementat io n 
on da y t o da y basis . 
5 .1 .3 Dat a C o l l e c t i o n Tool s use d i n mon i to r i n g o f R U A St ra teg ic P la n 
The capac i t y o f th e member s an d Execut iv e Commi t te e wa s enhance d wi t h 
the t ra in in g o n strategi c p lanning , deve lopmen t pol ic ie s an d strategies . 
More capac i t y bui ld in g wa s envisaged . This wa s foun d necessar y in orde r t o 
improve th e capac i t y o f member s an d commi t tee s t o moni to r an d asses s 
progress imp lementa t io n pro jec t managemen t l eve l . 
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5.1.4 Resea rc h Me thod s use d i n Mon i to r i n g 
Methods use d t o moni to r th e deve lopmen t o f th e RU A Strategi c Pla n 
invo lved: 
i) Revie w o f report s an d documents : Th e Plannin g Tea m presente d 
reports a t spec i f i c step s durin g th e plannin g t o rev ie w progress , 
product an d cam e t o consensus . The Act io n P lan , Worksho p schedul e 
and Par t ic ipator y Moni tor in g &  Evaluat io n Framework . 
ii) Discussion s at var iou s RU A and othe r meet ings . 
i i i) Observat ion s an d Interviews . 
5.1.4.1 Mon i t o r i n g ind ica to r s 
The Monitorin g indicator s wer e a s indicate d i n th e Participator y Monitorin g & 
Evaluation Framework and included documents e.g. reports an d minutes , work pla n 
schedule an d Jo b description s o f al l involve d i n developmen t o f th e Strategi c Pla n 
e.g. Facilitator , Plannin g Team. The final an d main indicato r woul d b e the Strategi c 
Plan documen t whic h woul d hav e th e detaile d Organizatio n Profile , th e Need s 
Assessment, Vision and Mission Statements and SWOT and Stakeholders analyses. 
5.14.2 M o n i t o r i n g Resu l t s 
The progres s toward s ob ject ive s an d act iv i t ie s ind ica te d tha t th e execut iv e 
commi t tee an d member s were invo lved . There we re c lea r role s de f ined . Th e 
c lear role s wer e a s show n i n tab l e 18 : RU A Staff ing Pat te rn . Th e member s 
were kep t in forme d o n th e progres s o f deve lopmen t o f th e Strategi c pla n 
through monthl y meet ings . Durin g meet ing s th e plannin g tea m presente d 
the repor t t o th e A l l Members meet ing o n th e suggestio n an d progres s made . 
Members agree d t o hav e a  worksho p pe r eac h ob jec t i v e equa l t o th e 
min imum o f fou r worksho p Plannin g Team meet ings . Apar t f ro m report s o f 
the Plannin g Team th e member s wer e provide d w i t h th e month l y report s o n 
imp lementa t ion monthly . 
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Table 21 : Information fo r Monitorin g Programme Implementation 
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The capac i t y o f RU A Execu t i v e C o m m i t t e e ha s bee n s t reng thened , 
spec i f ica l ly w i t h regar d t o strategi c planning . 
On averag e a t tendanc e o f th e strategi c plannin g workshop s b y th e plannin g 
team wa s >80% . Th e a t tendanc e o f meeting s wher e th e outcome s o f th e 
strategic plannin g wer e presente d t o a l l member s wa s aroun d 62 % o f a l l 
members. 
The par t ic ipat io n o f member s a t th e star t wa s l im i te d t o th e fe w plannin g 
team member s an d wa s a t mos t passive . Bu t par t ic ipat io n improve d an d 
became l ivel y espec ia l l y durin g th e presentat io n o f th e draf t Visio n an d o n 
who wa s th e targe t o f RUA . 
The plannin g ha s bee n o n schedule , thoug h mor e t im e wa s require d t o 
c reate th e plannin g capac i t y o f th e plannin g t e a m . 
There wa s n o fundin g ye t fo r th e imp lementa t io n o f th e pro ject . RU A 
cont inued t o suppor t th e plannin g workshop s usin g it s ow n funds . Member s 
also vo lun tee re d t o prov id e the i r resource s ( t ime , t ranspor t costs , 
knowledge) fo r f re e an d thei r contr ibut io n t o RUA . 
5.2 EVALUATIO N 
Both format iv e an d summat iv e wer e planne d an d part l y imp lemen ted . Th e 
goal o f eva luat io n wa s t o provid e opportuni t ie s fo r re f lec t io n an d learnin g 
to RU A stakeholders o n th e progres s o f th e strategi c plannin g proces s v is-a -
vis se t ob jec t ives . Als o th e evaluat io n wa s a ime d t o shar e lesson s learnt fo r 
future p lanning . Th e strategi c plannin g proces s wa s d iv ide d int o speci f i c 
steps /  stages , an d a t ever y s tep , evaluat io n wa s mad e throug h th e Genera l 
Assembly meet ing s wher e th e draf t issue s /  step s wer e presente d fo r 
appraisal an d approva l . Onc e the member s approve d on e stag e th e plannin g 
commi t tee move d t o th e nex t step . Ke y Quest ion s t o B e Addressed b y th e 
Evaluat ion ar e presente d be lo w (Tabl e 22) . 
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5.2.1 O b j e c t i v e s o f t h e Eva lua t i on : 
To measur e th e progres s toward s achievin g each o f th e in tervent io n goal s as 
out l ined i n th e pro jec t desig n document . 
To f in d ou t whe the r resource s (human/mater ia ls ) we r e use d ef f ic ient l y an d 
ef fect ively. 
To enable RU A members an d stakeholder s to analyz e the ir s i tuat ion , abi l i t ie s 
and ski l ls , an d understan d whic h soc io-economi c var iab le s in f luenc e RU A 
progress a s t o tak e fur the r act io n t o improv e t hem . 
To analyz e lesson s learnt an d t o incorporat e the m int o fu tur e planning . 
5.2.2 Eva lua t i o n Me thod s 
The Par t ic ipator y Moni tor in g an d Evaluat io n Framewor k (PAME ) f ramewor k 
(Table 17 ) wa s use d fo r eva luat ion . Meet ing s /workshop s an d revie w o f 
reports an d f ramework s wer e mai n evaluat io n method s use d to eva luat e th e 
on-going plannin g proces s mainl y durin g th e fo rmat iv e eva lua t ion . 
5.2.2.1 Eva lua t i o n Stage s 
Format ive an d summat iv e evaluat ion s wer e p lanned . Format iv e wa s carr ie d 
out a t spec i f i c stage s e .g . Preparat io n fo r P lanning , Informatio n Gather in g 
And Organizat io n Assessment , Ident i f icat io n o f Cr i t i ca l Strategi c Issues , 
ar t icu lat ion o f V is ion , Mission and value s ddurin g st rategi c plannin g process . 
Final eva luat io n w i l l b e car r ie d a t th e en d an d immed ia te l y af te r th e 
strategic pla n documen t ha s bee n f ina l ize d an d approved . Durin g th e 
workshop stakeholder s w i l l asses s th e strategi c pla n document : I s a l l 
workshop in format io n compi le d i n th e report ? Ar e ke y decis ion s of Strategi c 
Planning Tea m incorporated ? -  I s th e forma t o f Strategi c Pla n acceptab l e t o 
all? 
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5 .2 .3 Eva lua t i o n P r o c e s s / M e t h o d s : 
Evaluat ion method s use d t o co l lec t , an d analyz e da t a fo r th e format iv e an d 
summat ive eva lua t ion . Th e rang e o f evaluat io n method s employe d inc luded , 
documentary analysis , observat ions , survey s an d focu s discussion , regula r 
meet ing an d annua l genera l meet in g w i t h RU A members, th e communi t y i n 
Nshamba Divisio n an d othe r stakeholders . Whe n th e proces s s tar ted , man y 
RUA member s ha d no t take n a n act iv e ro le . Bu t a s th e Communi t y Need s 
Assessment an d SWO T analysi s wer e presented , man y member s becam e 
act ive an d aske d fo r mor e informat io n o n Strategi c Plannin g an d lega l 
f rameworks. 
During plannin g process , th e fac i l i ta to r an d Plannin g Tea m regularl y 
co l lec ted feedbac k f ro m part ic ipant s o n ke y quest ions : 
Do the y agre e w i t h th e plannin g process ? I f not , wha t don ' t the y l ik e 
and ho w cou l d i t b e don e bet ter ? Durin g regula r rev iew s o f 
imp lementa t ion o f th e p lan , th e assessmen t o f goal s wa s made , ar e 
they bein g ach ieve d o r not . I f not , wer e goal s real ist ic ? 
Do RU A member s an d othe r responsibl e part ie s hav e th e resource s 
necessary t o ach iev e th e goal s an d object ives ? Shoul d goal s b e 
changed? Shoul d mor e pr ior i t y b e p lace d o n achiev in g th e goals ? Wha t 
needs t o b e done ? 
Do responsibl e part ie s hav e th e resource s necessar y t o achiev e th e 
goals an d object ives ? Shoul d goal s b e changed ? Shoul d mor e pr ior i t y 
be p lace d o n achiev in g th e goal ? 
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Table 22 : K e y Ques t i on s t o B e Add ressed B y t h e Eva lua t i o n 
Category Quest ions t o b e answere d 
Ob jec t i ve 
A c h i e v e m e n t s 
What ar e th e objectives ? 
Have th e object ive s change d durin g th e implementat io n 
of eac h intervention ? 
- Ar e thes e object ive s consisten t wi t h perceive d 
needs o f RU A member s an d stakeholder s an d d o 
they f i t i n thei r expectat ion s regardin g th e 
project? 
- T o wha t exten t hav e th e pro jec t object ive s bee n 
achieved? 
Design an d 
Imp lementa t ion 
Progress: 
- Wh o an d wha t wer e leve l o f part ic ipat io n i n 
design and /o r implementat io n o f projec t 
activit ies? 
- T o wha t exten t i s ther e RU A member s ft 
community ownership , part ic ipat io n an d contro l 
of projec t activit ies ? 
- Wha t measur e wa s take n t o ensur e a l l categorie s 
of member s wer e involve d i n bot h desig n an d 
implementat ion o f s /p lannin g act ivi t ies ? 
- Wha t structure s &  procedure s hav e bee n pu t i n 
p lace /  change d ove r t ime ? 
- Wha t monitorin g an d evaluat io n system s hav e 
been establ ishe d t o promot e accountabi l i t y an d 
learning fo r RU A members, Nshamb a communit ie s 
and othe r stakeholders ? 
Program Impact : - Wha t benefi t s an d impac t wer e expecte d f ro m 
the intervention s a t thi s stag e o f th e project ? 
- I n wha t way s hav e th e communi t y bee n af fecte d 
posit ively an d negativel y durin g an d sinc e 
implementat ion o f th e pro jec t act ivi t ies ? 
- Wha t ar e mos t importan t factor s contr ibut in g t o 
the projec t impac t o r lac k o f impact ? 
- Wha t factor s hav e bee n du e t o impac t o f th e 
project and /o r du e t o in f luenc e o f othe r non -
project factors ? 
Cost e f fec t i veness : - Wha t hav e th e input s ( labour , t im e an d money ) 
been? 
- Ha s the projec t bee n ef f ic ien t i .e . use d leas t cos t 
resources necessar y to ach iev e it s objectives ? 
- Ha s the scal e o f benefi t s bee n consisten t wi t h th e 
costs? 
Lessons 
L e a r n e d / R e c o m m e n d a 
t ions 
- Wha t hav e bee n ident i f ie d a s majo r problem s an d 
di f f icul t ies face d s o fa r b y th e projec t an d whic h 
are th e possibl e solutions? 
- I s th e projec t implementat io n i n th e righ t 
direction? 
On th e role s o f members , stakeholders ? 
S o u r c e : R e s e a r c h e r 
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5.3 Sus ta i l i ab i l i t y (Socia l /  I ns t i t u t i ona l /P rog rammat i c , F i n a n c i a l , an d 
Po l i t i ca l Sus ta inab i l i t y ) 
Project susta inabi l i t y mean s maintainin g th e ou tcomes , goal s an d product s 
and inst i tu t ional iz in g th e process . Developin g th e st rategi c pla n i tsel f i s a n 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l / p r o g r a m m a t i c sus ta inab i l i t y s t ra tegy . Howeve r th e 
sustainabi l i ty o f th e deve lopmen t o f RU A Strategic Pla n w i l l depen d o n th e 
quest ion: T o wha t degre e d o RU A members an d o the r stakeholder s accep t 
the Strategi c p lan , it s V is ion , programme s an d Ac t io n P lan? " 
In orde r t o mak e th e pro jec t sustainabl e th e fo l low in g step s wer e 
under taken. Firs t th e RU A management, member s an d othe r stakeholders , 
who wou l d b e responsibl e t o implemen t an d approv e an d rev ie w part s o f th e 
plan a n d / o r wh o w i l l b e a f fec te d b y th e pla n hav e bee n act ive l y involve d i n 
the strategi c p lannin g process . Second , accountab i l i t y ha s bee n bui l t i n th e 
planning proces s b y regular l y reviewin g plan s an d speci fy in g roles . Th e f ina l 
Strategic Pla n documen t w i l l b e "s igne d of f " b y th e Cha i rman , th e Execut iv e 
Commi t tee member s an d ke y member s t o ind icat e tha t the y agre e wi t h an d 
support it s contents . Als o th e implementa t io n o f th e Strategi c Pla n w i l l b e 
bui l t int o per iod i c rev iews . Fur thermor e i t i s p lanne d t o launc h th e Strategi c 
P lan a t th e c e r e m o n y t o b e o f f i c i a te d b y someon e w i t h po l i t i ca l 
/government author i t y onc e f ina l i zed . An d th e plannin g in format io n o f th e 
Strategic Pla n wa s wro t e dow n an d communica te d widely . 
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C H A P T E R V I 
CONCLUSIONS AN D RECOMMENDATION S 
6.1 Conc lus ion s 
Through carry in g ou t th e RU A Strategic Pla n deve lopmen t pro jec t i t ha s bee n 
conf i rmed tha t st rategi c plannin g i n NGO s suc h a s Ruby a Associat ion as th e 
means t o f in d solut io n t o organizat io n issue s an d improvin g th e per formanc e 
of th e NG O is possibl e and des i rab le . Bu t th e organizat io n mus t hav e cer ta i n 
competence an d capac i t ie s i n orde r fo r st rategi c p lannin g t o b e don e 
proper ly an d de l ive r th e in tende d results . O n th e o the r han d ther e ar e st i l l 
open area s fo r researc h i n strategi c plannin g i n CSOs . 
6.1.1 Resu l t s 
Through th e strategi c plannin g proces s RUA members thoug h the y ha d jo ine d 
RUA a t d i f feren t per iod s an d ha d di f feren t v iew s an d opinion s o n wha t th e 
future focu s o f th e organizat io n shoul d b e wer e ab l e t o rev ie w an d com e t o 
a consensu s o n th e commo n v is ion , missio n an d st rategi c d i rec t io n -  th e 
potent ia l basi s fo r improvin g th e per formanc e o f th e NGO . Her e th e 
impor tance o f havin g th e part ic ipator y Communi t y Need s Assessmen t an d 
was underscored . 
The RU A managemen t an d member s wer e conv ince d tha t the y neede d t o 
improve th e RU A per formance an d th e Strategi c Pla n a s th e bes t opt io n an d 
a l ternat ive solut io n fo r RUA s strategi c problems . Bu t i t wa s foun d ou t tha t 
the management , member s an d stakeholder s lacke d th e re levan t strategi c 
planning compe tence . I t wa s foun d necessar y to provid e capac i t y bui ldin g i n 
the strategi c plannin g befor e an d alon g th e strategi c p lannin g process . This 
requi red t im e an d e longate d th e strategi c plannin g process . 
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Review o f l i te ra tur e an d pro jec t imp lementa t io n ind ica te d tha t strategi c 
p lann ing wa s ga in in g popu la r i t y i n governmen t an d c i v i l soc ie t y 
organizat ions thoug h fo r d i f feren t reason s -  inc luding f ind in g a  ne w di rect io n 
and improvin g th e organizat iona l an d f inanc ia l capac i t ies . Th e nee d fo r th e 
strategic plannin g i n RU A wa s prec ip i ta te d ou t o f th e R U A s interna l 
requi rement an d les s f ro m th e externa l requ i remen t a s i s th e cas e wi t h 
many organizat ions . I t i s ou t o f tha t inheren t fo rc e tha t Ruby a Associat ion 
adopted th e issues-base d strategi c plannin g approac h wh ic h star te d b y 
examining issue s fac in g th e organizat ion , strategie s t o addres s thos e issues , 
and act io n plans . Howeve r eac h organizat io n w i l l nee d t o dec id e wha t 
mode l , approac h an d step s tha t wor k an d wha t d o not . 
6.2 R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
From th e pro jec t f inding s an d discussio n abov e i t i s recommende d tha t 
Strategic plannin g i s promote d i n a l l organizat ion s i n Tanzania . The rev ie w 
of wh y th e organizat io n exist s an d wha t strategi c d i rec t io n the y w i l l hav e t o 
take i n th e med iu m an d lon g ter m w i l l lea d t o stron g an d focuse d 
organizat ions. 
There i s nee d t o stud y wh y th e government , pr ivat e organizat ion s an d NGO s 
which hav e deve lope d strategi c plan s ar e apply in g the m a n d / o r wh y suc h 
organizat ions ar e no t improvin g thei r per formances . 
It i s recommende d t o rev ie w th e exist in g inst i tut ion s an d lega l f ramework s 
so a s to provid e th e sustainabl e envi ronmen t fo r growt h an d deve lopmen t o f 
CSOs. Current l y ther e ar e current l y mul t ip l e inst i tut ion s an d mul t ip l e lega l 
f rameworks fo r th e CSOs . I t i s unclea r ho w th e f ramework s an d CSO s ar e 
coord inated an d ho w thes e f ramework s suppor t th e per formanc e o f CSOs . 
Strategic pla n deve lopmen t i s a  proces s which ha s it s perquis i tes . Durin g th e 
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pro ject imp lementa t io n i t wa s real ize d tha t st rategi c plannin g require s 
among others , st rategi c plannin g competence , f lex ib i l i t y o f t im e an d 
ownership o f th e proces s b y th e organizat ion . I n ho w 
Finally, ther e i s nee d t o stud y o n wha t is , shoul d b e o r no t th e ac tua l rol e 
and re lat ionshi p o f c iv i l societ y i n Tanzani a i n re lat io n t o deve lopment . I s 
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